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BaUdinK Practice*
a hrinet s of Briscoe coun- 

Kinunediate steps to earn 
Lx.mum soil-building as- 
L  they oppor-

use this money for im - 
of the soil on theii

I this year
L the la'll program ends 

30, 1941 all practices 
twmpleted by that date if 

is to be received under 
1 -'s program.
frear. farmers of Briscoe 
(ailed to earn 12% of the 
M nj assistance allowed 

f at AA-\ farm program, 
;ocrs of Texas fell short 

r ij the maximum by two 
.half million dollars, 

fig issue is not the amount 
jfv unearned, but the 
• oi loil-buildmg practices 
, (ailed to use. 

lâ  the fertility of the 
lithe more important now, 
e demand; of consumers in 

latiy sod the needs of na-
__(ting aggression require

food production in the 
■ af national defense.

1 which still can be com - 
|b)- the end of the contract 

lude tcnacing, contour 
: listng, chiseling and fur- 

non-rrop pasture, and 
earthen tanks and reser-

SILVERTON OWL LETTERMEN \ Silverton Day At 
South Plains Fair

. . . LOUIE BONDS, is a Senior j . . j  vv. BRANNON, Jr., is a ' . . .  BILLY RA.MPLEY, Senior,

quarterback, but he is out of the ® ‘ "P '®  co-captam. is
line-up for several weeks as a re- calling signals in the absence a power in the line. He is defon-
sult o f a shoulder injury received d Bonds. At present he is doing sive quarterback, having ch’arge
in the Plainvicw game. He is be- ' a nice job of passing and punting of the entire Owl defense on the
mg missed greatly in the backfield. , for the Owls. field.

In accordance with their usual 
custom. South Plains Fair officials 
have named Friday, October 10, 
as SILVERTON DAY at the South 
Plains Fair.

In a special news release to The 
News, the officials e.\tend an in
vitation for all Silverton folks to 
attend on their special day. They 
write, ‘Tf you have a band, bring 
it along. Arrangements will be 
made for them to play at the band 
stand or any other Icxiation at any 
time during the day. Free tickets 
of admission will be given each 
member of your bond if they come 
by our offices in the City Hall up- 
i n their arrival.”

I According to news from Lub
bock the Fair, from every angle 

, is to be bigger and better than 
ever before.

Rain Worrying 
Cotton Raisers
Len Lee Accepted 
For Naval Air 
Training Corps

Len Lee of this community ha.s 
enlisted for aviation training in 
the United States Navy.

He will be sent to the Naval Air 
Base at Dallas, Texas, for his first

HITLERS LATEST OPPONENT

ROY MONTAGUE TO LEAD 
FF.\ t HAPTER

; polices tend to preserve 
|t mi isture, prec-ent erosion 
hpfove gra.ss supply.
I Cstton Lnjn Program 

|r5Us questi.in; h?\ e been 
! to the ii.unty office rel- 
■.T* 1941 Cotton Loan Pro- 

|l.p«rially are the landlords 
1 in the question of whe- 
' can place <hcir share o f  ̂

J produced on their farms 
(Government Loan in their

' existing regulations gov- 
j'Iiel941 Cotton Loan Pro- 
landlords may place their 

( cotton produced on their 
|k the C>■•mment Loan 
flame. They alio execute 

' Producers’ Note jointly 
1 . tenant, thereby making 

for both interested 
I to execute any forms ne- 
J lor the sale of the cotton 
B to the Commodity Cre-

At the meeting of the Silver- 
ton FFA Chapter last week, Roy 

, Montague was elected president 
of the Chapter for the first half 

; of the year. Other officers are as 
I follows:

President 
Vice-President 
Treasurer 
Secretary 
Reporter 

; Watch Dog 
I Parliamentarian

Roy Montague ' 
Kenneth Autry 

J. D. Nance 
Junior Fanning 

Bobbie McDaniel 
A. Y. Doherty 
Loyd Sherman

I Historians Cecil Seaney and 
Billie Ellis.
The chapter plans to entertain 

the Homemaking girls in the near 
future with a party.

"RED .MAN" LEE

Owls Lose To 
Crosby ton, 12-0

. . . LYNN WELCH, Senior, is . . .  BOBBIE OLIV'E, Senior, is j . . .  IRVING FRANCIS, is a 
a tackle and stands out on both a guard and has been moved t o , Senior and was a guard on last 
offense and defense. His aggres- the fullback position. This switch year’s squad. He has been switch- 
sivenes* is one of the features of was designed to take advantage ed to center and is doing a good 
the Owls line play. of his speed. 1 job  at the pivot poet.

New Taxes In Effect Now
;Tra;ion.
HI Mirkrting Card.s 
tint cotton ginning has 
. n«ce; iry that you ob- 

- marketing card. These 
; available at the AAA o f- 

I Silverton. It is absolutely 
I; for you os producer of 
jffi Briscoe County to call 

i:ce and obtain your card 
■Smiing your cotton. If you 
1 2’Jin your card and take 
J im when ginning your 
|>*» office will have 
j.cps to collect immediate- 
’  <*nts tax.

it i;. very imperative 
stain your card at once.

Sunday Night Service 
At Presbyterian

BI.l'E STA.MP FOODS 
FOR OCTOBER

Very Few Missed In Governments 
 ̂ E'ar Rearhiiig .Miscellaneous 

Tax Program

Preaching services will be held 
at the Presbyterian Church Sun- , 
day night, beginning at 7:30. This 
will be the regular Communion 
Service.

Rev. Walter G. Horn, resident 
pastor o f Tulia will bring the mes
sage. All Presbyterians and friends 
are cordially invited to attend this 
.service. Rev. Horn is well known 
here as a forceful and interesting 
speaker.

*f*on Discusses 
[I'ince Rates

SANTA CLAUS HAS BEEN HERE

•̂ derson. local insurance 
the Lions Club W ed- 

I wcn of rates and penal- 
‘  apply now to the Sil- 
[ P̂ ®P«rty owners, when 

their fiix- insurance. Be- 
f  Silverton labored un- 
f^ity of 15%. because of 
f ' record. Since that tim e,; 
I ’ ŷ few fires, better 
F - and and better atten- 
ft® to fire prevention, the : 
f  *njoys a credit o f 25% I 
^̂ the best rating we can j 
F-^Jt the expenditure of

Mrs. H. G. Fnley, in her ad this 
week, is getting the jump on 
Christmas. Old Santa, according to 
the advertisement has already 
been at the f ’ inley Stores, and left 
a great deal of Christmas mer
chandise. Acting under Santa’s ad
vice, several folks arc already us
ing the lay-away plan for Christ
mas buying.

Foods available during October 
for purchase with blue stamps by 
families taking part in the Food 
Stamp Plan in Briscoe County 
were announced today by Wynn S. 
Goode, local Stamp Plan represnt- 
ative. These foods are obtainable 
in local stores throughout the 
month o f October.

Fresh prunes, plums and peach
es, obtainable for blue stamps 
during September, are not listed 
for October. With this revision, 
the complete list of “ blue stamp 
foods" for the period October 1 
through October 31 in all Stamp 
Plan areas is as follows: fresh ap
ples. oranges and pears, fresh ve
getables (including potatoes), corn 
meal, shell eggs, raisins, dried 
prunes, hominy (corn) grits, dry 
edible beans, wheat flour, enrich
ed wheat flour, self-rising flour, 
enriched self-rising flour, and 
whole wheat (graham) flour.

FLOYD COUNTY SINGING 
CONVENTION .VT LONE ST.XR

FIGHT CR.VDE Cl \SS MEETING
Jeanne Dudley

fsbie money.
N also spoke briefly to 

and explaining several 
* Perhaps could be done 

 ̂a trifle

The North Side Floyd County 
Singing Convention will meet at 
Lone Star October 5, 1941 for an 
all day session.

Everyone is invited to come and 
bring their lunch.

more insurance

fire chief, also told 
( the department. He 

the present time there 
vacancies on the de- 

and asked for new 
^  is hard to say or es- 

ntuch in dollars and 
fire department has 
'hy owners here. For 
*s probably the most 
tighting force in this

IVII  ■ Miller and Mr. and 
I ,  J*“ 'viph visited with 
I  ‘̂n'ey Tuesday night.

fs. Floyd Hadaway of 
^several daya here thia 
"3 his sister, Mrs. V e-

COWARD _________  HUNT

Miss Blanche Coward, o f Dallas 
and Mr. Howard Hunt of Ft. Bliss 
at El Paso were united in marriage 
last week.

Howard is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Hunt of this community. 
He is a Corporal in the U. S. Army 
and is stationed at Ft. Bliss.

The eight has elected the fo l
lowing officers:

Ray Cash --------- President
Anita Johnigan 'Vice-Pres.
Wilma Lee F ra n c is ------Sec.
Nell N ortheutt____Treasurer
The president appointed Jean 

Dudley reporter.
Class dues of 10c per month 

were agreed on. This month we 
are going to give our Class dues 
to the fund for China Relief. We 
have enjoyed several interesting 
meeting^ and programs.

Tuesday, October 1, 1941 was 
an important, though not pleasant 
day in the life o f Mr. -Average 
Citizen. This week Uncle Sam 
reached out his arm, a long arm, 
that dug deep into practically ev
eryone's pocket for tax money.

Below we are giving you the list 
of articles taxed under the special 
tax, as sent us by the Collector of 
Internal Revenue, at Dallas. He 
asks that you study the list care
fully, check any of the items that 
may affect you, and send to his 
office, with a request for more 
complete data.

Coin Operation Amusements 
and Gaming Devices: SIO.OO and 
S.'jO.OO Special Taxes per year re
spectively on each location.

Bowling Alleys, Billard and 
Pool Tables: $10.00 Special Tax 
per year on each alley or table.
Use Of Motor Vehicles and Boats: 

$5.00 Special Tax per year e f
fective February 1,1942.

The Owls lost a hard fought 
game to the Crosbytgn Chiefs Sat
urday night by a score of 12-0. 

\ The Owls held the Chiefs the first 
half to a score of 0-0, but in the 
third quarter the Chiefs went over 

! for their first touchdo'wn. In the 
fourth quarter the Chiefs scored 
their second touchdown.

I The starting line-up was: Ends, 
Loyd and Floyd Jackson; Guards, 
Troy Brooks and Edgar Mills; 
Tackles, Billie Rampley and Lynn 
Welch; Center, Irving Francis; 

I Backs, J. W’ . Brannon, Bob Olive, 
I Carl (Dude Boy) Dean Hoss Bo- 
l mar, and Billie McWilliams.

Late in the fourth quarter Troy 
Brooks was injured, but both he 
and Bonds expect to be ready to 
go in the Flomot game October 17. 
Bonds was injured last week in 
the Plainview game.

Friday the Owls will play 
Springlake there. Lets back the 
Owls and show them that we are 
behind them win or lose.

months training and from there 
to either Pensacola or Corpus 
Christ! for the rest of his train
ing. After finishing the full avia
tion course of training which takes 
about eight month.s he will be 
commissioned as an officer in the 
Naval Reserve and sent to active 
duty with the aviation squadrons 
of the U. S. Navy.

Farmers depending on coCtnr 
and feed crop for their incom e' 
are beginning to wonder if tlie 
July wheat failure from too muchr 
untimely rain, will be duplicated 

I this fall. While the rainfall is wel— 
I come to farmers sowing fall wheats 
! end has not been excc'ssive in 
amount, sunny days would be 
welcomed by those with cotton, 
nearly ready and feed to cut and 
thresh.

Thirl week, according to Ray CL. 
Bomar. Silverton has received 1.09 

; inches of moisture, bringing the 
total for September to 2.37 inctaHK 
Cloudy, damp days are hurtioR. 
cotton prospects also.

Actually, with sunny fall 
' ther, and a late frost, Brii 
' County as a whole could raise the 
best cotton in years. The Quitaque 
territory especially is looking good 
and some boll pulling has stari- 
ed there. Many farmers there 
claim that their cotton will ga 
well over a bale to the acre. P lain* 
farm e--’ cotton is for the moak 
part, considerable later, but many 
say that they have already a bale 
made. Cotton acreage here is be
low that of last year, but better 
price would more than make ug 
frT fewer acres.

Hegari. cane, sudan and other- 
row crops are by far the best in  
'ears. Growth has been so rank^ 
and with seed so heavy, that 
=hofkcrs are having plenty o f 
(rouble. Binders have had to be 
remodeled in many cases to take 
care of the rank feed. The gather
ing of much o f this crop also, is. 
dependent upon favorable 
ther.

Muddy Roads And 
Cave-ins Slow Work 
On Oil Well

REVIVAL I ’XDER WAV 
AT CHURCH OF CHRIST

R.E..A. MEETING

Mr. and Mrs. L. T, Wood and 
Mike left for Red Oak, Iowa. L. 
T. will work on a pipie line there. 
Mrs. Shaw accompained them as 
far as Alva, Oklahoma, where 
she will visit.

One type of large bomber being 
manufactured for U. S. defense 
can carry about enough gasoline 
for five automobile trips around 
the world.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Foust 
entertained with a buffet supper 
at their home, Friday evening. 
After a lovely supper which fea
tured the Mexican motif the even
ing was spent playing “ 42”  and 
rummy.
Those enjoying the evening were: 

Mr. and Mrs. Theron Crass,- Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Lyon Jr., Mr. and 
Mrs. Ware Fogerson, Mr and Mrs. 
Monte Stanforth, Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Hahn, Mr. and Mrs. L. T. 
Wood, Mr. and Mrs. Aulton Dur
ham, Miss Bessie Garner and 
the host and hostess, Mr. and and 
Mrs. Maurice Foust.

Floor Stocks Taxes: Matches, 
Tires, Tubes, .Alcoholic Beverages, 
Distilled Spirits, Brandy, Wines 
(Not Beer) held for sale. Take 
inventories as of First Moment of 
October 1, 1941.

Capitol Stock Tax: Rate $1.25 
for each fu!' $1,000.00 instead of 
$1.10 applicable to 1941 returns. 
Blanket extension to October 29, 
1941, granted.

Estate and Gift Taxes: Rates 
increased.

Safe Deposit Boxes: 20% of 
rental paid instead of 11%.

Telephone or Radio Conversa
tion or Message: 5c for each 50c 
or fraction thereof here the charge 
is more thn 24c per message; tax 
10 percent of charge on each tele
graph or cable dispatch or mes
sage. (Tax added to bills).

New Admission Tax Rate; The 
rate is Ic for each 10c or fraction 
thereof. All payments taxable ex
cept where children under 12 are 
admitted for less than 10c. The 
prior law exempted certain or
ganizations. The new law term
inates these exemptions.
Cabaret Tax; 5% o f total amount 

paid for food, refreshments and 
entertainment.

(Continued on Page 8)

.A group of interested people 
met Saturday, September 27, in 
the district court room, to hear 
Mr. Chapman, superintendent of 
the Floyd County REA, discuss 
the possibilities of the REA in this 
county. The money is ready to 
build the line when we get the 
required number of signers.

A meeting will be held each 
Saturday to give people who are 
interested a chance to sign. All 
people that have signed, as well 
as those that have not, are asked 
to be at the court room Saturday 
a 2:30 p. m. If you liave any ques
tions, be there to get first-hand 
information.

It was felt that it would be 
more convenient for people to sign 
at the court house, for they are 
usually too busy to visit an indi
viduals house.

Muddy roads have prevented 
I the editor s almost-daily-pilgrim- 
I age to the oil test well south of 
1 Silverton and has made hauling 
'and work at the well almost im- 
, possible. The big six-wheelers on 
' the highway have made the road 
I almost impassable for passenger 
' cars.

Last reports (Tuesday) from 
the well were that drilling had 
stopped again at about 1.000 feet 
and that the week was being spent 
in pouring cement and repairing 
cave-ins.

I J. L. Webb, of t'v'? Silverton 
; Clay Products Corporation, is 
furnishing the rotary mud for the 

i drilling rig. and he said,today 
! that he understood that drilling 
i was to be resumed again sometime 
! tonight.
I The well seems to be developing 
into a tight-hole drilling job and 
information is very seldom re
leased.

I In spite of bad roads, th«
' vival meeting at the Churrft ot 
Christ got off a good start aad. 
held the first meeting Wedne*— 
day night of this week.

Guy N. Woods of Vernon is in 
charge of the preaching, and Ben 
M. Taylor is song leader. Every- 
one is cordially invited to the 
meeting which ■\vill continue for 
ten days.

THE WOM AN’S 1925 STUDY 
C l.l B HAS .MEETING

FORGETS TO CELEBRATE

SOCIAL

Miss Grace Hughes entertained 
the officers and teachers of the 
Calvary Baptist Church in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Burton 
Hughes Friday night. After sev
eral games were played and busi
ness was attended too. Miss Hugh
es serv'ed refreshments to the 
following:
Rev. an*d Mrs. B. P. Harrison, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray C. Bomar, Mrs. 
Silas Ellis, Mr. and Mrs. J R. 
Foust, Mr. and Mrs. Bud McMinn, 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Brown, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charlie Chappell, Mrs. 
Manley Wood, Mrs. H. G. Finley, 
Mrs. Jim Bomar, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Burton Hughes.

Time slipped a year by .Mammy 
' Haynes this year, and she com
pletely forgot her birthday, which 
was Monday, September 29. Mrs. 
Haynes was 84 years young on 
that date. It was not until Airs. 
Clay Fowler dropped in with a 
gift Monday thai Mammy hap
pened to think that she wirs a 
year older.

' Mrs. Haynes has raised two 
families of boys, all of whom are 
gone from home now most of the 

, time. She is probably Silverton’s 
most “ typical" mother, takes a 
great interest in all young folks, 
and is honorary mother to the Sil
verton Boy Scouts. The Scouts 
presented Mammy with a large 
box of chocolates, and she re
ceived many other tokens from 
many friends.

As one of many admirers, the 
Briscoe County News, extends 
congratulations to Mammy Haynes 
on her 84th birthday.

Industrail research has develop
ed a new type of glass, with edges 
through which nails can be driven.

Mrs. Grady Wimberly was hoa— 
tc.ss to the 1925 study club Wed
nesday afternoon in the home o f 
Mrs. O. T. Bundy. Roll call was 
answered with "suggested good 
habits". Mrs. Alexander disens— 
sed "adjusting your-self to your
self. she said in part "I f you wish 
to adjust yourself to yourself*' 
"think of life as a process of ed
ucation. Make it your business ta 
learn the lessens life may teaclu 
Pick yourself up after every fall 
and never run up the flag o f the 
spirits surrender, and for the solid 
rock on which to build, cultivate 
intinacy with God. Mrs. Beau
champ discussed "Self-Reliance*' 
bringing thoughts from Emerson.- 
Mrs. Bundy. Club President pre-- 
sided over a short business ses
sion at which time, Mrs. Ixunot* 
was elected delegate and M rs 
D. O. Bomar alternate to the State 
Convention of Women's Clubs, 
which convenes in D.allas Nov— 
ember 10th to 13th. The next 
meeting will be in the home of 
Mrs. Paul Rogers Oc'ober 15th 
with Airs. Cowart and M n -. 
Wright giving the lesson discus-- 
sion.

Mrs. A. L. McMurtry entertain
ed with a coffee Friday morning 
in honor of Mrs. Shaw and Mrs. 
L. T. W'ood.

Industrial output in the United 
States is just double that in the 
middle of 1938, when it had reach
ed about the point which prevail
ed throughout the period of the 
first World War, according to the 
Department o f Commerce.

SCOUT NEWS

The Scout meeting opened at 
the Lions Den Tuesday e\'eninR 
at 8:00, with the usual prccec d -■ 
ngs.

The boys were urged to briag 
heir parents to the next me 
as Field Executive, J. C. Grie 
vill be there, and will have 
thing to say to the parents as w d l  
as the scouts.

Meetings will begin starttac;. 
Tuseday night at 7:30. T h ic ^  
minutes earlier than usual.

After a short business 
and work on advancement, a 
games were played and the 
ing was closed. Attendance t 
not quite up to par due to 
heavy rains, but next week 
hope the weather will be 
suited for a good meeting.
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WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS By Edward C. Wayne

Enactment of Price Fixing Measure 
And Repeal of U. S. Neutrality Act 
Are Chief Congression2d Problems; 
Soviet Situation Grave, Say British

(E D IT O R 't^ N O T E — W k«a •klktkk* a r t  la Iktaa talaaiaa,
ara tlMaa af tka aawa aaaiyal aa< aat aacaaaarlly af tkla aaw apaka'

, iRalaaaad b)r Waatcm Newspaper Union.)

Bernard M. Bararh. stho beaded the War lodnatrira Board durlof 
Warld War I. is pictarrd as be arced coocress **lo pat a reilinc over tbe 
whole price straclare iarludinc waces. reala, and farm prices." Baracb. 
who appeared before the House Bankinf and Currency committee, advo
cated a much more drastic price control bill than that planned bjr tbe 
administration. Photo sbows. left to rifbt: Representative Gore of Ten
nessee, Rep. Panl Brown of Georfia, Rep. Brent Spence of Kentucky, Rep. 
Clyde WiUiamt of Missouri. Cbairman of tbe Committee Rep. Henry 
Steacall of Alabama, and Bernard Barurb.

KIEV:
Tu'o Versions

The Germans had claimed the 
complete capture of Kiev, the en- 
terinf of the whole city, the "mop- 
pui( up" of small bodies of "die
hard" troops, and the fleeing of 
Russian commanders.

On the same day the Russians, 
admitting the German entry into 
the Kiev suburbs, had pictured a 
"battle to the death." and a de
fense of the city which was costing 
the Nazis 150.000 men and vast 
quantities of matenaL

Odessa, in the south, was finding 
the ••pressure relieved," the Reds 
bad reported.

In these diametrically opposing 
statements, perhaps the only light 
was coming from British sources, 
presumably getting information 
from mission obsirvert on the 
scene, but the British reports had 
been entirely gloomy.

The British had reported that an 
"apparent" cutoff of the Crimean 
peninsula bad occurred, and though 
they scouted the German report of 
having trapped 400.000 to 500,000 
Russian troops In an encirclement 
near Kiev, they saw the Russian 
situation as grave indeed.

From -out of all this it was evi
dent that the fall of Kiev teemed 
inevitable and finally even the Rus
sians admitted its fall, after what 
was termed "fierce fighting."

BULG.\RIA:
On ISazi Side

Britain had admitted the decision 
of King Boris of Bulgaria to throw 
his nation, final Balkan question- 
mark. in on the side of Hitler.

In this was seen a more general 
picture of the German effort, which 
undoubtedly was to be a threaten
ing move toward Turkey, and the 
establishment of sea-borne invasion 
points to go after Rostov and the 
oil fields.

All this was tied up indissolubly 
with the Russian crisis, as it was 
plain Turkey would view with alarm 
the Russian weakness and her own 
resistance to Nazi advances would 
be tempered by the strength or 
weak character of Soviet military 
power.

Also the effort of the British to 
bring her own and United States' 
material to the Russian fields 
through the Persian gulf was large
ly to stand or fall as a result of the 
success or failure of this southern 
German drive.

Hence it was that W. Averell 
Harriman, head of the American 
mission to the Soviet, had stressed 
the immediate and vital necessity 
o f rushing all possible material to 
Russia.

JAPAN:
Gets Tougher

Nippon, in the meantime, had 
been taking a stiffer attitude 
toward the United States, and in 
particular had turned her ire upon 
Russia, sensing that in the wound
ed •‘bear’ s’  ̂ distress lay her oppor
tunity of bitting out at her old rival.

Charging that the Russians had 
cut kmse floating mines in the Jap
anese sea, in violation of interna
tional law and friendly behavior be
tween nations, Japan made the 
atrongest representations.

At the same time she was rebuff
ing efforts of the United States 
toward a peaceful settlement in the 
Pacific, and was issuing propaganda 
charging that the Chinese would de
mand equality with the white races, 
•nd a right to enter the U. S.

The government of Thailand, 
faced further with the request from 
Vichy that America, in settling 
peace in the Pacific, see that the 
Japanese were expelled from Indo* 
China, and realizing the critical 
times in the Orient informed ita 
paopla that war for Thailand w u  
aear at hand.

BRISOOE COUNTY NEWS

London? Not a Bit! This Is Gotham!

CAS CHAMBER

Farm Land Speculation 
Is Threat to Agriculture I

Government Warns Fever of Land Buying 
Would Start Another ^Unhappy’ 

Economic Cycle for U. S.

B y  B A U K H A G E
Nationml Farm aiul Homt Hour Commrnitter

WNl' Service, IMS H. Blrect, N. W.
Washington. D. C.

Farm income—cash income—will 
be nearly $11,000,000,000 this year.
That is two billions greater than last

No longer dors New York lag behind densely popniatrd metropolitan arras in the wsys and means of com- 
baling possible gas attacks. New Ysrk firemen nre given courses in sneh trrhniqnr at the fire college in 
Long Island C ity. Plctnrr at left shown assislani chief of the fire department. James Quinn, tnstrnritag the 
men how to pat on the gus maths. At right men with the masks on go into tbe gas chamber.

Kids Stand Ready to Defend National Capital

PRICES:
And Baruch

Bernard Baruch, World war war
time industries head, threw a bomb
shell into the price-fixing bill dis
cussion when he postulated that no 
price fixing would work without fix
ing costs of merchandise, including 
wages and rentals.

That his pronouncement had a 
profound effect had been immedi
ately evident in the acceptance of 

•his views by at least two influential 
members of the committee, and it 
was considered more than possible 
that the final form of the bill would 
carry an amendment to fix wage 
ceilings.

Also there was more than an un
dercurrent evident hitting out at 
Leon Henderson, price control ad
ministration by executive appoint
ment in the committee's feeling that 
the bill should be administered by a 
board, not an individuaL

POLICY:
Gains Support

Faced with the grimmer picture 
of European war, and a realization 
through Russia's crisis that Amer
ican aid would have to be consid
erable if the Axis were finally to be 
defeated, and the democracies win 
the victory, one notable change In 
Washington sentiment was a grow
ing support for the White House for
eign policy.

It was evident in the pre-action 
discussion of the repeal of the Neu
trality act President Roosevelt's 
latest request anent his policy.

Even from circles most strongly 
isolationist and most vigorously 
opposed to the President it was con
ceded that the act would be re
pealed. perhaps within two months.

The cohesion of foes of the Presi
dent's policy was becoming less 
firm. Senator LaFollette, for in
stance, had urged all isolationists, 
non-interventionists to gird for the 
battle of ballots this fall, and to 
make the foreign policy their issue.

Senator Taft, at the same time, 
had urged campaigners and voters 
in the congressional primaries to 
leave the foreign policy out of the 
picture. He said:

"Congressional votes on the ques
tion have cut across party lines, 
and there is no reason for the party 
to make an issue of foreign policy."

Wendell Willkie, storm center of 
both of these statements, saw the 
first as an acceptance of his chal
lenge to the isolationists to meet 
interventionist candidates he would 
put in the field, and the second as 
an unwillingness on the part of a 
Republican leader to meet the issue.

DUTCH:
In Rebellion

Sabotage, theft and anti-Nazi re
bellions were occurring on an in
creasing tempo in Holland, it had 
been reported in London through a 
Dutch news agency.

The Rotterdam public prosecutor 
stated that the city was unsafe, and 
that the forces of law and order 
were unable to cope with the wave 
of crime.

While not giving actual instances 
of anti-Nazi demonstrations, the 
censored dispatches had spoken of 
"rowdyism, burglary, petty thefts 
and other outrages.”  In Utrecht 
special guards were appointed to 
aid the police.
HOSTAGES:

The Germans in Paris, under 
General Stueipnagel, executed 12 
French hostages to pay for the 
death of one German non-commis
sioned officer, shot in the back on 
a Paris street as he walked to his 
home.

The shot! came from a passing 
auto. The aiiaaains were not ar
rested. Summarily taken out and 
shot had been seven Communista, 
ooc Jew and two persons accused 
at having been in the potsesaion ot 
weapons, and three who had been 
ebarced with attacking soklien

X

The spirit of national defense has permeated the children of Washington, D. C. At the right an anti-air
craft gun crew of the Wathingtoa Junior home defense battalion is ready for action. The ••gnn" la a piece af 
pipe. Picture at left shows group treating n member who has become a ••rasnalty”  during a ••raid. '̂ And la 
the center, equipped with binornlars and megaphone, n tat la all ready to do her bit for tbe city's defense.

Morgenlhau’s Son Naval Reserve Graduate Sueceeds Vl^avell

year.
Money to burn!
And the burning question In Wash

ington is how to stop the conflagra
tion before it starts. The chief dan
ger is another prairie fire of farm 

' land speculation such as started out 
! in Iowa in World War I. First there 

were wash sales. They were publi
cized. Real sales began which sent 
farm prices up to the blue skies 
and which ended by making a farm 
mortgage the cheapest form of wall 
paper.

Two years after that World war 
started, the prices of farm land rose 

! 5 per cent. Not much later they 
' leaped a hundred per cent and more.

The eventual collapse was forerun- 
, ner of the depression.

Today, two years after the pres- 
' ent war started, farm land prices 

are up 1 per cent. That isn’t so 
, bad but the government it already 
; worried enough to consider it worth 
I while trying to start a back fire in 
I the hope of preventing a recurrence 

of the unhappy cycle which began 25 
years ago.1 When Govemer Black of the Farm 

; Credit administration called in the
- farm mortgage bankers, the insur- 
: ance people, farm organization rep- 
! resentatives and others in the rural 
' real estate field he simply reminded

them that when the government 
loaned the farmers the money to 
bail them ithe mortgagors) out last 
time, it was done on appraisals 
based on normal values. Now it is 

I up to the real estate people to make 
their appraisals on normal values, 
too. That means on figures bated on 
the relationship between (arm prod
ucts prices and other prices estab- 

, lished for the years of 1914-1918.
A million farmers who were loaned 

: money by the Farm Credit admin
istration during the depression have 

: repaid their mortgages. Those farm
ers are keenly aware of the dan- 

' ger to agriculture and to the whole 
; economy if a (ever of mad land-buy-
- ing starts again. They will help 
, stop it. If they can. The govern

ment will do all in its power in the
I way of education—meetings will be 
I held—the house organ of the Farm 
I "redit administration which has a 
I million circulation will carry the 
I warning. The real estate operators 
i have Indicated that they will co

operate.
Whether money to bum will bum 

the farmer is still uncertain. In the 
end. stopping another drunken orgy 
of land speculation and the tern- 

. ble headache afterward depends on 
the word-of-mouth message of the in
dividual. The burned child (ears the 
fire but there is always someone to 
urge him to risk a blister (or the 
delicious chestnut he sees roasting 
on the coals.

Three generations of Morgenthans are pictured ut grudnation exer- 
ciuea of tbe U. B. naval reserve midshipmen on board the U. S. 8. 
Prairie State, anchored in the Hudson river. Left to right, Henry Mor- 
gentban, secretary of the treasury; hia ion, R. M. Morgenthan, who la 
graduating, and Henry Morgenthan Sr.

Now that General Wavell has been 
transferred to Syria, the command 
of the potential "hot spot" in Africa 
goes to Gen. Sir Clande Anchinleck 
(left), shown with MaJ. Gen. H. R 
W. Hughes, in Egypt.

W orld’s Biggest Non-Rigid Airship His Ship Sunk

The %wM'a largest no»«igM  alrsUp, tbe K-$, which waa described by 
■aval comaaaadnv C. S. Eaox as satlsfactary, followilg a test light at 
Akrsa. Ohio. After aoeentaace by ,the aavy, the «4« foot. t$S8,8N hlfanp will 

Machlw gWM, tf rp i l o ea mH  lepth charges.

Policy— Order*—
Action— Silence—

•'As Commander in Chief of the 
Army and Navy I order the follow
ing policy carried out at once; our 
patroling vessels and planet will 
protect all merchant ships—not only 
American ships but ships of any 
flag—engaged m commerce in wa
ters which we deem necessary for 
our defense. American naval ves
sels and American planes will strike 
the first blow against Axis subma
rines or Axis raiders on the sur
face of the sea."

This communication in substance 
wai transmitted to the office of the 
secretary of the navy from the 
tVhite House a few weeks ago.

There It was immediately trans
lated, first into naval language and 
then Into code. Over land wires to 
the wireless towers near Annapolis 
it wss flashed to ships of tbe United 
States navy on the seven seas . . .

It is early morning. A thin steely 
light spreads across the horizon as 
the U. S. destroyer "Blank," a part 
of the Atlantic patrol, rides the easy 
swells. On board, the smooth rou
tine goes on with its clock-work mo
notony. But there is the ghost of a 
grim smile exchanged between the 
captain and the executive officer— 
they have both read the coded mes
sage recorded by the wireless op
erator a little while before.

Three minutes later tbe ship is 
galvanized from galley to crows- 
nest.

A strident gong hat ioubm 
|»s'n’s whittle ii triUiajQ 
the wash of thewav„7ndS| 
of the engines for the 
come down from the loctod 

Torpedo track uted. ' 
bow. —1-0!”

The gong soundi-that 
mean any emergency but l 
there it time to wood,, 
rings out—

All hands to general (fur;. 
Before the gun crevi 

oft the site covers, the 
fleer has reported to th, 
"Battle stations manned, ^  

The "torpedo track," a rdi 
white move! forward tovirgi 
itroyer at the rate of i.w,^ 
minute. But the tube o( 
sive iUelf. which it lendjgJ 
tell-tale "track " of bubhksl 
yardi ahead of the ccir 
that ahowi—it takes some U 
fore those bubbles can reach! 
(ace.

The bearing of the torpedst 
fled and the destroyer nta 
leapt ••full-ipeed-abead"los 
Not because the captain ' 
contact the whirring deafiiL 
on. but because there it lend 
of a hit if the ship the in is| 
Inatead of the length of its 
target. And the objectire gl 
itroyer is a spot as nnr|r| 
the point where the rilsg 
submerged ai it it possihiil 
mate It That point if rta(tL 
the torpedo hti mined i^ 
while ears are glued to thĉ  
detector atraining for the i 
the tub's engines.

"Release depth charges' 
Down go the "ash-cani.*i 

another; moundi of wittf r 
sound detector It deafened 1 
Itroyer, turning sharply, itt 
the spot and releases sr.olh«| 
of charges.

The roar dies in the 
There it silence.

And that it the end of da| 
Perhaps it it the end ot h 
marine. It it quite poetihki 
one will ever know what I 
until after the war-fc.'l 
then. And even if tome i 
piece of equipment it hit 
the inside of the tub tod; 
surface, that does not i 
the public will know. At I
(or a long tune.

• • •
S ea ton a l Glory 
In  N ational Capitol 

Washington It itandini ' 
threshold of Its seisonal fic 
tober's bright blue weitl 
month of beauty in the cap.b 

Already the early morr" 
comet down in soft blue 
August’s heavy carpet of il 
pavement and lawn il tlccJ 
lacework pattern ss the <£avh| 
el and drop.

Gardens have faded hotJ 
one hardy bush (Ro»« ■
which blooms before the r  
est doorways. A cross 
hollyhock and a mormnf I 
hardier than either.

The city wakes with t cei 
now that the tropic days »  
Women government wor*""} 
with a brisk step fof • ** 
with dogs or babies. , 
possess, before they I® L 
"office.”  Landladies straff | 
ward cheerfully with their 
parcels. But trolley 
and Jerk, packed ^   ̂
the new thousands who  ̂
sagging city wiUi thĉ c r

S u ez  Canal Symbol 
O f  Britioh Poa>*r

Symbols are often more 
than facts or ^
the public. The ^  
ways been 'onsiderrf ^
“ "*• “ ; * „ T t h r i t i  
• to 'e -T m ^ lr e '^ V
achievement ,

And yet 
French as Britisk 
tloq * " 11 of]
months ago 1» pMsuil
questionable ra 
week, at a “ ' ‘ ‘t a d
d e e d  a. a result of
**’* .hrewd Britons'Long ago for tt
that they must 
tuality of ‘h* ‘®*’ ,  book« 
least five years U ^ ,
Ushed ^  be pwfi
war Britoin 
protect ship

B R I E F S 5 y  B au kh at*

ka eqalppe* with

Capt. J. D. HalUdayr af the 8. S. 
Sleet Seafarer. botnbeS aai s«ak fat 
Use ReS tea. CapUfn RallUUr and 
hit crew ot U  were aaved by a Brit- 

llah srwaMp.
s

\

C. A high government official aaid 
the other day (privately, of course): 
"If S per cent of the people work
ing on defense in Washlnston srere 
fired the work of tbe remainder 
would be more efficient" Oh, make 
It 8314 per centi
C  Some 6,700,000 pounds of pots and 
pans eoUectod in tha aluminum 
drtva art now bains proctssad Into 
•dhttaif planaa.
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^ 0 3 E P H  M c C f t n n

SO FA*: Larry Cwsur 
Mwlia SscqiisUas (Jack) *B-
lL ,  MkUc ftsasgrapher at Ska 

Wbta tbs taU hisB
«»r “ “

7«sust Her tmblUoas by mar-
#  *  •

«uellne-s heart was obsessad 
leagu e  sadness that deep- 

titb each passing mUb. Sha 
J  * sure she cared to analyxa 
Inere was a Uttle fear In her 
“  as weU. II All •'A*

^ n d  street at last. The road- 
r^ped before the door of 907 

X V  had already formulated 
, -f procedure. With a quick 

I, she opened the car door, 
D  out and closed it behind her. 
^  night . . she began. 
I ihe *»'» An unsteady laugh, 
ti-.e very near saying that 1 

jad a nice time. I did!”  
k you." Larry's hands were 

u„. the wheel hard. "I will 
&0U soon But you needn't

About anything.”  
j  Jacqueline was gone. Into 
iMUbule where she fltted her 
|•to the lock with trembling fln- 

Down the long gloomy hall. 
11|>^r s moment, she stood in the 
js of the room, looking about as 
avers u s strange place. Then 
t left band. Very alowiy. aha 
] tbs wedding band from her

a half-cry. half-sob. she 
d the ring into a comer. Threw 
f face-down on the couch and
lotionless

CatPTEB IV

.•quelir.e sat up tn bed with a 
I to discover the sun itreaming 
rtwownndows. For a moment, 

not locate herself. The 
f boun of the night had been 
htogiy long, filled with a jum- 

|d memories, misgivings and 
tceis Then broken sleep, with 
r Jumble «<f dreams. The final 

|bsd somethmg to do with a 
boat manned by blacks 

. All of them looked like that 
waiter with the white 

A storm brewing and Larry 
rg Jacqueline was searching

the first day of6 o'clock 
tie: life.
r.*iine Cutter's sense of hu- 

| h l f d  her utterly as she re- 
:ted. little by little, the 

|jf me day before. She was 
le:;! depressed and equally dis- 
I to admit the real reason.

I sort of thing wouldn't do. she 
elf sternly. It was Sunday, 

fme for doing odd Jobs about 
â Jr.ert There was the bath* 

|ioor to be washed. Ousting.

first task was to slip across 
and find that ring, still ly- 

feilrtifd under a chair. Jac- 
t stood by the window and in- 
4the little badge, a plain goid 
. br the first lime . . ,

• sere Initials on the inner 
prrence. Jacqueline held the 
»='tr the window. Very fine 

"L. C. to J. A.”  and a 
I Veiterday. Suddenly, cvery- 
Isbojt her marriage took on a 
“ sfu-ng sense of permanency.

f by a sudden impulse, she 
* to slip the ring on her finger. 
Hitsled. There was no harm 
*tui| it here alone. Perhaps 
! lelp . .

b̂ride laid the ring on her 
table and walked away

f^rs dragged endlessly as 
^weeping task after the oth-
» •ccompiiihed.
I h '"Ade A listless at- 
[ read the Sunday paper, 

J^*il the headlines of the 
I on. Cast aside the comic 
T  sports . . . financial

her. She crossed 
rising  table and found the 

the envelope Larry bad 
Hesitatingly, she broke

f»ere a number of folded 
Hke those

^  certificates, only heavi- 
out, the bond appar- 

I ?  lor $1,000.00. She folded 
T "  With trembling hands and 
L mates. AU alike. Ten

rthousand dollars!"
I A'°ud. in an awed 

"10 Larry had said they 
I Ilk*?' money . . .  to do 

“ 'J With! No wonder he 
A »al* deposit box! 

f t  Win, tomorrow. To-
ttontTACt. the mar- 
and . . .  the ring. 

‘  ‘he ring, too.
Monday morning. 

I t  , Weighed heavily upon 
mind' She buried the 

jh , '’ *" • <l«*k drawer. When 
Ahe would hurry 

|l7r.Vt<* *•» rtd of them 
didn't aee Larry fa tha

****"• ***"*• y**
llaikTl* “ Phim to uka tha bonda

1  >^ed such a prodlgtouB 
raaponaibfa

K r ^ t  * ***“  ^“ *** '**“ •
t W l in a  dismiaaad hat 
^  At ooa o’atoak

A**u AceoEtpee/fag doe-

INSTALLMENT SIX 
rytsiC him. JaeqatUaw kao jait Iml bar 
life's savlafs ta Ike tUtek market, aad 
her tether had rectaUy left her whea 
■ha rcteaed him sddiUoaal moaey tor 
werh ea hit tnvaatloBt. atnnecd by Ihii 
doable blow, ahe accepted hit proposal 

« « « « « •  
umenta were carried to the Second 
National Jacqueline gave a tigh of 
relief when the heavy gates of the 
deposit vaulu clashed softly behind 
her.

Her secret seemed buried in a 
measure. That was the great trou
ble. No one knew. To go about as 
if nothing had happened . . . 
weighed down with a momentous 
secret. It was becoming rather un
bearable. And how long was it to 
go on?

AU that afternoon, Jacqueline 
found herself glancing furtively at 
the figures hurrying or strolling past 
her little workshop. She would not 
admit it to herself, but she was 
watching for those familiar broad 
shoulders, a figure in gray tweeds, 
walking with an easy swinging 
stride.

She found herself wondering what 
Larry had done Sunday What he 
might be doing today. Did he re
member everything? Did he want—

Five o'clock came. Five-thirty. 
With a UttJc sigh. Jacqueline start
ed clearing her desk for the day. 
She opened the litUc tin box in the 
top drawer and was about to trans
fer the day's receipts to her purse, 
when a drawling voice behind her 
inquired. "Could you take a Icttei 
. . . Miss Anthony?"

It was Mr Cutter, Larry . . . her 
husband. Smiling down at her in 
that friendly, impersonal fashion of 
bis.

Jacqueline strove to match his 
attitude, even as she reached into

"Do yoa really have a letter to 
write?"

her desk automaticaUy for a letter
head. Larry, meantime, had 
dropped mto the oflficial chair and 
was regarding her gravely.

"How are you today?”
"I'm  fine, thank you."
"That's good. I'm . . . glad."
Jacqueline had herself in hand

DOW.
"Do you really have a letter to 

write?"
"No fooling.”  He held up some 

papers in proof. "It's to Todman, 
Kell, Limited, Montreal. Gentle
men . . . ”

He began his dictation hesitating
ly, frowning his way through the in
troductory paragraphs, then speak
ing more rapidly. Jacqueline gave 
her complete attention to the writ
ing, relieved that her first nervous
ness had disappeared. There must 
be no errors in this letter.

It proved to be rather lengthy. 
"Will that be all?" she inquired.

"For now. Address a long enve
lope, if you have one. How much is 
it?"

"Why . . ."  After all, one scarcely 
could charge one's husband for a 
letter!

"No nonsense!" Larry cat in 
sharply. "Regular rates.”

"Seventy-five cents,”  she man
aged meekly.

Larry read the letter leisurely, 
signed it and placed it in the enve
lope. He seemed in no haste to 
leave. What was he going to lay?

"You must write a lot of letters, 
ofl and on,”  he speculated. "Do 
your customers bind you to secre
cy?”

Jacqueline laughed in spite of her- 
selt "Some of them do,”  she sd- 
mitted. 'But that's a Joke. Two min
utes after I write a letter, I couldn't 
tell you what was in IL I hear the 
words and put them down. That's
a a "

“ That's oda But I can figtirt It 
ru  ba having some letters for you 
now and again. I think it might ba 
wall if you mada an axception in 
mjr case."

"How do you mean?"
*T maan that it might ba a good 

Idaa to ramambar what I writa 
about"

"But why?" Jacquallaa'a curloaity
POUMd*

**1 was tKiiikinf I mlfbt want an 
alibi aoma Hi m . Y ou aavar can taU. 
Aad Ibat tamfads ma. F ib going 
aaray faBwwww night"

- A n  m V  It waa aaM wtth a

sad (key ilgud a eoaUact pwrmlttlat 
kwr lo coDUaiM kwr modt o( Uvtes, aad 
to anlilly ttw asarrtess aftor six moathi. 
Tkty drovt koma la sUaact altar kwiag 
aiarrltd la a aaarky towa.

New ceallaua wltk tka atory.
•  «  «
creditable lack of concern.

“ Yes. Running out to Chicago to 
cheek up on a matter. I'll be back 
here, though. This is headquarters, 
from now on. Do you know the law 
firm of Hicks and Hicks?"

"I've heard of them."
"Wouldn't wonder. Young Ran

dolph Hicks is a friend of mine. If 
you ever have occasion to talk to 
him, he's a square shooter.”  

“Thank you. I've no reason to 
consult a lawyer . . . that I know 
of. Have I?"

"Of course not But. you see . . . 
well, if I ever were to need one ol 
those guys they call an executor. 
Rannie would be it  You'd find that 
out."

"You mean . . .  he knows?" The 
tone of the question was cold. Larry 
had promised that no one need be 
told.

"Yes. But you can trust him ab
solutely. I had to tell bim. be
cause I hsve an estate . . . now. 
You should know about the arrange
ment. But that isn't what I wanted 
to talk about Seeing I'm going 
• way for a time . . I wondered
if 1 mightn't have a little talk with 
you. Maybe we could go . . .  to 
another movie.”

"I don't believe so."
"I get you. I know I shouldn't 

have asked. I'm sticking to the 
rules, but it's a little harder than I 
figured." He grinned ruefully. "This 
is off the record, but . . . Yester
day. I was as lonesome as . . . 
hell! Had to sit on my bands all aft
ernoon and evening to keep from 
picking up my phone . . . Calling 
you. I thought If I could only say 
hello it would help. Forgive me. 
I guess I'll get used to it after a bit 
Anyway, I promise to be good.”  He 
rose to his feet as if to make 
sure.

Jacqueline's heart gave a disturb
ing little Jump. Larry had missed 
her, too!

"Then It's no movies.”  He said 
It wistfully. Like a small boy.

"No. I think we should not go 
. . . places."

"Right I'm leaving late tomor
row night, ru  pop my head in and 
say good-by . . .  If you don't mind."

"Mr. Cutter . . "  Jacqueline
caUed his name in a desperate lit
tle voice. He was leaving.

"Yes. Miss Anthony?”
She swallowed hard. "I don't 

think I'd care about going out to
morrow evening. But I expect to 
be at home . . . "

"Then you mean I may caU?" 
Larry's face was wreathed in 
smiles.

"If you’d like to.”
"If I like! About eight?”  
Jacqueline scarcely recognized 

her own voice as she answered that 
question.

“ Seven. We . . . we'll have din
ner at my place. I can't fix any
thing elaborate. But if . . . ”

"Boy! ru  be there on the dot! 
And you can’t possibly reach me. 
in case you change your mind. So 
don’t try."

He went out. whistling a gay little 
tune under his breath. Jacqueline 
sat staring after him, uncertain 
whether to laugh or to cry. What 
had this man done to her, anyway? 
She had invited him to dins with 
her. At her apartment. She never 
had served dinner there except to 
herself, and that not often. And 
now she was going to feed a man!

A vision of Larry in the cafeteria 
came before her eyes . . . that 
formidable array of "civUized grub”  
weighing down his tray. How could 
her kitchenette ever satisfy bim?

Jacqueline ate a hurried dinner 
in a restaurant at a safe distance 
from the hotel, trying frantlcaUy to 
vision a menu that would satisfy a 
man and still be within the re
sources of her very diminutive kitch
en and its appointments.

Larry liked roast beef. He had 
eaten it in the cafeteria that night, 
ordered it again for their wedding 
dinner. Quite out of the question. A 
chicken! Of course. She could get 
one from the delicatlssen . . . 
Roasted. Sweet potatoes . . . Can
died. if she had not forgotten how. 
Another vegetable. And salad . . . 

The world looked brighter.
Some ol Edgar’s roUs. Ice cream. 

Coffee.
"I want a roasted chicken tomor

row night," she was explaining to 
fat Mr. Hildebrand in the delicates
sen, a little later. "It must be beau- 
tifuUy done, crisp. And have it 
ready at six sharp,”  she added im
portantly.

"Ah! It gilTs company then?”  
beamed the Jovial Hildebrand. "It 
shall be a beautiful fow l I see to 
it myself. Miss. How big?"

"GraciousI I don't know. Aa nig 
a chicken as a man likta . .

Onca within her room. Jacqueline 
stood looking about almost in de
spair at this newest prospecL So 
much to dot And everything must 
be nice.

Her eye fell upon Vlnea'a picture 
on the mantaL Thera saemad to ba 
a quixxical twinkle fa hla eyea.

"It’s nothing to laugh at, Vfaee," 
■ha told him telth a Uttle sigh. "You 
. . . your Mo-ia-law fa eomfag to

CrOMMCONTtlWiD)

Bottle Babe of the Wild
Abandoned by its mother, a day old moose uas found near Marten 

river, Ont^X^onada, by a party of American fishermen who turned 
it over to their guide, George Hughes. The moose uas named 
Wendell, after an American who is popular in Ontario.

You Can Teach Yourself 
How to Play the Guitar;

Eleanor Roosevelt
BETAILEBS AND DEFENSE

One noon. I went to buy a stamp 
I at the exhibition which opened "Re- I 
tailers For Defense Week." This

I effort on the part of retailers to
; do a real Job for defense is a very 
wise move. While it may curtail 
some of the buying at the present 
time, it wiU put money in people's 
pockets for future use. We shall 
need that money to keep us from 
too great a business slump during

workthe transition from defense 
to normal activities.

I It seems to me that in everything 
we do today we should have an eye 
to our present needs, but at the 
same time think far enough ahead 
to guard against some of the dif
ficulties we have undergone in the 
past

For instance, if the production of 
automobiles is going to be drastical
ly curtailed in order that industry 
may take a bigger share in defense 
work, why not plan to put money, 
which in ordinary timea we might 
let aside for a new automobile, into 
Defense Stamps, and call those 
stamps: "Our Automobile Fund" 
for the future?

We may have to use our old car 
a bit longer than we would ordinar
ily think wiac, or even economically 
found, but at least we can arrange 

: our own finances so that they are 
helpful to the government at pres
ent and uaeful to us whea the day 
cornea for buying that new car.

Simple Charts Are Cseg

F^R A N D  times you never forget!
And, strummin' that ol* gui

tar, you’re not forgotten either!
Do you long to leant how to 

play? You can teach yourself, fol
lowing simple directions.

In accompanying a song you can 
just play chords on your guitar 
and m popular music you’ ll find 
diagrams for these chords.

With the dlractlons and dlacrams la oer 
33'Pa(c booklat you toon muter the gui
tar. ETplaina the fingerboard, right fingar- 

, Ing and technique. Civet chorda, tavan 
> tevorite am. Simd your erder to;

BKanKR-liOICB IBRVICB 
OS aixte Arcaaa Maw Tack (fay

CnclM* 10 eentr bi eete far year 
ropy of EASY I-ESSONS «  GiSTtAM 
PLAYIMC.
Marno............... ......................... ..
A ddr

George Hughes lifts the lost babe gently as he takes it back to 
camp for imtroduction to some food delivered through a pacifier.

' '•IfK y—y—y i.'

u

The baby moose knotes exactly 
what to do with the bottle of' 
fered by the guide.

Hughes gives the call of the 
calf through a birch bark horn 
as he tries to call the mother.

WOMEN AND BrSlVESS 
Women arc m  Interested In all 

these business questions as men. { 
' During the second week of October 
' which will be observed as Business ‘ 
and Professional Women's week 
throughout the nation, there will be 
special emphasis on the plans laid 
by which women, many of whom ' 
are influential in business and pro- . 
fessional groups, can aid the de- | 
fense program.

' I wish they would all think not 
; only of the problems which come 
before them in business, but also of 
the many local problems which in 
the end are going to be very vital 

' in national defense. A particularly 
vital problem is participation of 
volunteers in work where their ef
forts will be valuable. '

I I am counting on these important 
I women’s organizations to make a 
valuable contribution in the working 

I out of the volunteer services. They 
must be rendered on a very large 
scale if this country ia ever to be 
really well prepared and fully de
fended.

I was very much Interested to see 
that the "Reader’ s Digest" is going 
to be published in Portuguese as well 
as in Spanish. This publication has 
proved that it is possible to bring 
out in this country a magazine that 
is read by our South and Central 
American neighbors with interest, 
and I wish this new venture great 
success.

Foil or Empty
The wise man is like a drug

gist’s chest, silent but full o f vir
tues ; and the blockhead resembles 
the warrior’ s drum, noisy but 
empty.—Sadi the Persian.

M A / P  T O N I C -

Proof of Belief
Zealous men are ever displaying 

to you the strength of their belief, 
while judicious men are showing 
you the grounds of it.—Shenstone.

YOU BUY
INOCULATION

ON FAITH

‘SHAPE OF THE F fT FR E ’
I want to tell you about a series 

of articles which the magazine 
“ Common Sense’* is announcing. 
They plan later to have them pub
lished in book form, but in the 
meantime, both the subject matter 
and the authors make me (eel that i 
none of us will want to miss them. 
They deal in a general way with the 
“ shape of the future.”

The editors, in their announce
ment, say a few things which, if 
they arc really carried out by the 
articles, mean that we shall be given 
something vital to think about. One 
statement reads:

Field tests have shown a b ig d lffcren c#  
m  the quality o l Inoculator brands on the 
marliet. You cannot aee the legum e b ac
teria you purchaac. Im mediate dem on
stration IS im posaiblc. W hat ia the repu
tation and experien ce  behind the Inocu- 
laUon you  buy?
• N ITRA G IV  la the O R IG IN A L LE G - 

TM E  IN OCt’ LATOR. baviag served 
tht farm ers fer ever ferty year*. It 
wen a GOLD M E D A L at the W erU 'a 
Fair. St. L eeis, 1904.

• V ITR .\G t\  is m ade la the meat eeai-
Cletc and m odern laheratery e l  Its 

ind la the werld.
• M T R A G IN  It the leader la lU  le ld  

by a  b if  m argla. NITR.AGIN dem aad 
la the Sevth has rapidly Increased 
year after >ear. Daring the faU e f 
1040 the Seathern shipments e f 
NITR.AGIN w ere fer  mere than 45
millien poande of VETCH and WIN
TER PEAS. This large demand to
doe te many field tests carried  ea y e a r  
after year. We  prove by these teats 
that NTTRAGIN ia a  good  predacl.

Send for  our booklet *'P1ant IkCgumea to  
P ro sp e r ."  showing pictures o f field testa 
and how N ITRA G IN  is m ade. The txwk- 
let also gives you valuable Inform ation 
regarding the inoculation o f legum es. 
I f  your dea ler does not have NTTRAGIN 
in stock, have him get It for you . Insist 
on N ITRA G IN  inoculation.

Pete, fourteen-year-old Belgian police husky looks on as the 
guide watches the new member of his family sleeping.

"The crucial question for believ
ers in democracy is whether the 

I constructive possibilities are to be
THE NITRAGIN COMPANY, h a .

S T M Itetaa lk St. n i i i in i l l . t i
realized . . We can not hope 
merely to save what we have. No 
Maginot Line can hold back the tide 
of change.”

Harnifal CnriositF
Idle curiosity needs to be de

flated.

Pete waited until the new arrival had u sound sleep and then 
began washing the moose as m mother would her pup.

CIVILIAN VOLUNTEERS
I A conference one morning with i 
Miss Eloise Davison to talk over 
some of the things in connec
tion with civilian volunteer partici- : 
pation in national defense. I am 
trying, as far as possible, to 
familiarize myself with the or
ganization which now exists. I am 
studying its accomplishments and 
publications, so that when I do go 
to the office, I shall not find myself 
meeting people whose names I do 
not know and who are functioning in ; 
ways which I do not as yet under- I 
stand.

I am very much interested in a 
pamphlet which has been compiled : 
for the organizations which are deal- | 
ing with the registration of volun- | 
teers. It is Intended to aid in set- ■ 
ling up volunteer registration cen- : 
ters. TTiis seems to be a valuable '• 
step, but it will take some time ; 
to set them up to they function 
smoothly. |

I like Mayor LaGuardia't idea ' 
that registering people is compar
atively useless, but enrolling them 
to do definite things is well worth , 
while. Obviously, it accomplishes 
two things at once. It gives a card ; 
catalogua of people who may be 
called upon at any time, and actual
ly placet people in poaitiona where 
they function in their communitiea.

I talked alao that moming with 
Miaa Jane Seaver, who fa tha youth 
member on the Committee at Forty- 
Five on Volunteer Participation. 
She haa erorkad out a prallminary 
progrant far yooth parttcipattaa.

That Nawin^ 
Backache

M aj Warn o f Disordered 
Kidney Action

lifodvrn !tf« with Its hurry sad oevry. 
IrregulBr brnbiu, improper Mtiac ssd 
driaking— iu  risk of exposur* aad tnfse- 
tion—throws besry strain oa th« srerk 
of tbs kidasys. They srs spt to boeovM 
orer-tsxed and faii to filtsr oxesos odd 
snd othor impuritise from tbo Ufo-giTtog 
blood.

You mov euffor nogging bsskoehsi, 
bosdoehs, dissio«to» gotting sp slgklOa 
leg psins, swslling f—I cowtontly 
tirod, nervOQS, oil worn oat. Otbsr slgoo 
of kidnvy or bloddsr disortor or* i 
timss buroinga ocoaty or too 
oriootioo.

Try Dvan*$ PtOs. Doos's ksip tbs 
kldnvys to poos off hoimfol oxosso body 
wosts. Thsy hov* hod moro tbos boU s  
Motury of public opprovoL Aro r~ 
■Moded by grotofal ssofs •
Ask goor ostghftopf

DOANS PILLS
WNU—L 40-^1

BARGAIlfS
— that w ill aava you maav a 
dollar w ill oacapo von if  
yoa fail to  read carefaijy aad 
regalarly dm  advartislnf a f  
loca l

I
(.1
i
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County New*
CHy and County N eu i”

BOY W. HAHN 
Editor and Publisher

U gnts!^:^jheurv

THIS IS NATIONAL Newspa
per Week, and although you know , 
U, 1 want to call your attention 
to the column heading this week . . 
*n *e  Newspaper Lights the Way ■ 
at Freedom." EXjes anyone doubt 
that statement’’

IN CASE THIS country should 
laH before a dictorial form of 
BDvci iiment. whether one set up 
within this country, or one set up 
by an invader, three phases of 
our “ way of living" would be 
■kipped First, the newspapers. 
Second, public speakers and ra
dio; third ministers of the Gospel

TH IS COUNTRY WAS founded 
cm the idea that the government 
was to be the servant of the 
people Communism. Nazism and 
Fhacism are based wholly c.n the 
ieda that the people live fipr the 
■tate. To get fob t. the nlace 
■where they will ac -pt timt form 
o f government, knowledge if 
everyday a ff,'’ , mviist be with
held or misinterp.-eti

AND SO THE f.riit sii-p \s'.'uld 
be the whackir.. V. .f i f
an free speakint . Anri in
their place would be the go\ern- 
roent controlle.i newspaper -l.e.- 
and half-truths— ,■■ ■' u read enouci 
o f it. and sooner • later v.-u ;o,-, 
to believing it

WHICH GETS AROUND again

to the slogan “ Newspapers Light 
The Way for Freedom.”

JUST HOW IMPORTANT in 
this scheme of things is the Bris
coe County News, the Quitaque 
Post, the Floyd County Hesperian 
and hundreds of other little pa
pers, I don't wont to say. Needless 
it IS to say, that at the head of 
e\ ery one of these papers is a 
manager, who should personify the 
community for which he writes. If 
he differs with YOUR opinion, his 
columns are open for you to pre
sent yi'ur side of any question. If I 
he differs with the general trend 
o f public thinking, don’t think; 
him a heel or a radical. Look first 
to see whether or not he is fol
lowing the line o f least resistance, 
or whether he is using the influ
ence of his paper as a brake to 
mass thinking. Sometimes, you 
knowf mass thinking is bad, bad 
business.

THRERE IS ONE phase o f this 
freedom of the press' that wasn't 

taken care of by the writers of 
the Constitution . . . the financial 
end. Very seldom have you ever 
-een a little newspaperman w h o , 
was rolling in dough. Me, I guess' 
la about all. To keep these little 

...■■papers going,to give you a 
place of self expression, and an ac- 

.rate of past event, takes money, 
far and abo\e the subscription 
re\enue That financial aid is ob
tained from commercial printing 
and commercial advertising. With
out th '  business, no small news
paper can exist.

.\ND SO, WHEN you read the 
ads. small and large, think to 
yourself that here is a merchant 
who is instrumental in bringing 
me my newspaper—and who is 
instrumental in keeping alive the 
freedom of the press— that lights , 
the way for Freedom.

WHICH MAKES ME think o f ' 
a Silvcrton merchant who worries 
a lot because his neighbor adver- , 
tises. He dosen't believe in a d - ' 
vertising (he tells mei yet he 
worries because his neighbor does. 
He dosen't want the neighbor to 
advertise—yet every week that 
neighbor's advrtismnt brings folks 
iKi town to trade. It dosen't make 
sense— kinda like the Chinaman— 
he won't oil hi.s wheelbarrow be- I 
cause oil co-.t^ money. So he lets 
it wear uiit and is stuck for the 
prii • of a new one '

SO MUCH FOR newspapers. 
Must get on to bi.kger stuff. Which 
1- the war. W.? ure in the war— 
body, but not .'■■■ji Uncle Sam has 
-'ommitted t t o  the defeat 
■f Hi tier.;-;- Not much tf' defeat 
" (ler sm i, to [irevent Hitlerism 

i'l m defpatir.if 'u: It's a situation 
t ..it her I'Of; fi ■ open US and 
r.c.-( .‘■eems to ov iio way out but 
w ai. I

OUR PRESENT POLICY i« to 
furnish naaterials. So long as w e ' 
maintain our present attitude as 
a nation we are not contributing 
our full force toward out avowed 
purpiose o f defeating Hitler. Our 
attitude at present is “ Lindbergh 
says", “ Wheeler says” , “ C.I.O. 
Lewis says” . We strike. We do 
everything in the world but pull 
together. Yet we are out to do 
what is called the biggest job in 
the history of the world. It can't 
be done the way we are going at 
it.

( ' '''
I BELIEVE (not that it makes 

■ a darn) that the best way we can 
do this job is to declare war now. 
Which is bad talk. But neverthe
less if we come out in the open 
with a declaration of war, we 
would autonfatically eliminate the 
Lindbergs, the Wheelers, the  ̂
strikes and what have you. W e ' 
would eliminate the bickering 
around because in time of war 
such bickering is not permitted— 
even in the good old And • ^

SCRAPE OFF THOSE BARNACLES!

when we eliminated the bicker
ing we could get down to work.

Nnf sedl Maybe too much.

SLOGAN OF THE week: (by Doc 
Minyard) “ He's a gixid fellow but 
he won't pay his bills.”  Doc says 
that Ted Roussin originated that 
saying while he was here, but that 
Ted never could understand it. 
Doc says he used to tell Ted it 
was just Southern Hospitality and 
that there was nothing he could 
do about it. Well Ted did do some
thing about it. He moved.

THE TEXACO STATION has a 
policy. It is “ Chains installed free.” 
It worked very nicely until a 
Phillips company man dropped in. 
Well it's worth two bits an>"way 
I imagine.

THINGS TO WATCH FOH 
Fluoresent lam|>s in the shapes of 
plates or discs, rather than the 
long tubes, have been made pos
sible by a new process, and a r e ! 
exi>ected to be suitable for mount
ing in conventional ceiling out-1  
lets or floor lamps for homes . . . | 
a new floor finish called penetrex 

I which is said to enter into com - 
I bination with the wood fiber i t - , 
' self, forming an especially h ard : 
I and tough finish because it’s in ' 
the wood rather than just on top 

i of it . . .  an “ improved and sim p- ; 
lified converter" by RCA which 
picks up FM (frequency modula- i 
tion) broadcast signals and con-1 

j verts them into amplitude mod-1 
! ulation waves than can be tuned! 
I in by a conventional long-w ave I 
I receiving set . . . “ left-handed” , 
checkbtxiks— in which the stubs i 
are in the right-hand side s o ! 
southpaw writers can make e n - : 
tries more easily; the St. Joseph 
Bank of South Bend, Indiana 
thought up this innovation and 
had calls for 52 of them in the 
first month. '

liberal

ranch  loan^

Attractive Intcrnt 

Options To Pay 

Q l II K SERVICE

See, Phone, or Wrilt

J. G. EVANS 
SONS

Phone 261-J

P. O. Box IM 

HEREFORD. TEXAS

BEGIN AT HOME

Fire Prevention Week will b e ' 
observed from October 5 to 11 this 
year. And every community in 
America, from the biggest metrop
olis down to the tiniest village, 
should participate. Now, as never 
before, fire prevention is a public 
duty. For fire prevention is of 
great and direct service to nation
al defense.

What most of us fail to realize 
is that it is the cumulative total 
of relatively small fires which is 
responsible for the bulk of this 
Country's shameful fire waste. Fire 
prevention, to be successful, mu-̂ -t 
literally begin at home. Defective 
furnaces, defectic e wiring, ac
cumulations of paper and rub
bish, improperly stored flammable 
liquids, such as paint and clean
ing solvents, matches, cigarettes 
—such litUe things as these arc

the cause o f hundreds of millions 
of dollars of fire los.s. A  little 
effort and a little money ill make 
.vour home safe.
From the community point of view 
one essential protection against 
fire is a modern building code. 
These codes should be up to the 
highest standard, and should make 
such hazards as the existence of 
fire trapis impossible. Equally im
portant, they are of small use un
less they are rigidly enforced—and 
enforced without fear or favor. A 
code which is a dead letter be
cause of lack of enforcement, is 
as bad as no code at all.

During Fire Prevention Week, 
every citizen should take advant
age o f the opportunity that will 
be offered to learn the causes of 
fires—and how they may be pre
vented. Then, apply what you 
have learned. Do it at home, and 
do it at work. It will save you 
money-and it may save a life. And 
it may save valuable materials 
and resources which are so sorely 
needed now for defense. Let's 
make 1941 the year in which this 
country solves the problem of pre- 
\entable finJ.

Germany's at the start o f the war. 
It is the Hycar Chemical Com
pany, whicn was organized 13 
months ago by the pioneer rubber 1 
firm and Phillips Petroleum Com- ' 
pany to make synthetic rubber 
from the petroleum gas, butadiene. 
By the end o f next year, Hycar 
expects to be producing man-made 
rubber at the rate of 17,000 long 
tons a year.

The department of Commerce 
estimates that (jerm any was pro- • 
ducing 20.000 tons a year in 19- 
39. The Hycar output will be 10 ’ 
times that o f the whole United 
States for last year.

WHEN WE 
SHINE 'EM THEY

I

You won t be any more surprised at seeing Old .Santa in 
mmr ad this week, than you will be at the huge array of new 
Herchandis" that we are putting on our new display ronnters. 
L«ts of new merrhandise we have never shown before.
New Costume Jewelry _

New H all Pictures and Plarques 
Dolls and Toys For Christmas
New Dress Prints ______ ____________ ________ _
New Outing 
Bbeeting

Cortain Goods new ideas.
DuMestirs

I udies Eaee and Embroidered Collars

We have many beautiful, life-like dolls —  you ran buy 
Ihewr or any Gift NOW on oar Christinas “ LA Y -A W A Y " plan.

O w  store is growing and It is you folks who are making 
•I rrmw. We want to show our appreciation with better service 

ley-saving values.

HNIEY’S &  STORE

15c-23c
29c-39c

I8c-22'1. 
15e-18c 

-39r 
.  15c 

15c 
____50c

Silverton Quitaque

Dr. Grover C. Hall
Prartire Limited to Diseases of 

the Eye, Ear, Nose, and Throat

------  GLASSES FITTED ------

Office at Plainview Clinic

PL.AINVIEW --------TEXAS

NAZI EDGE OLT -  The ability 
of American defense industry to 
e\ en up the eight-year head start 
of the Nazis is borne out by report 
last week on the progress of this 
country’s new .synthetic rubber 
industry. Comparison in this field 
is especially pertinent, as in Ger
many necessity has driven gov
ernment-subsidized research and 
production of synthetic rubber at 
high speed for many years. It was 
only last year that first American 
— made synthetic rubber tires rea
ched the oiien market— B. F. 
Goodrich’s Ameriptol. Yet under a 
$2,750,000 contract announced last 
week by the Defense Plant Cor
poration, a single American com 
pany will scx)n have a synthetic 
rubber capicity almost equal to

BBBCBINS^
CORN F L A K E S ,--------------3 boxei
SALAD  DRESSING quart
Morton*# STOCK SALT, 100 Ibi.
Grapefruit JUICE, _ Iqt., 14oz. 1
Dry Salt JOWLS, _ --------   pound 1
CIGARETTES, popular brands 1
Prince Albert TOBACCO -----Id
Day’s W ork TOBACCO _ _
Whole Wheat FLOUR 3 lbs. 1
FRUIT JARS,

Quarts __________  --- 7(1
Pint ______ - ---

THIS W EEKS EGG PRICE. . .

P A L A C p
PROGRAMS *

Programs for October 3 to 9
FRIDAY and SATURDAY 
“ Return of the Cisco Kid”

(FREE-VUE ONLY)

“ KEEPING COM PANY”

Lot us clean and polish your car 
with MOBILGLOSS, a product 
so fine it can be used on furni
ture. After making your caf 
shine and sparkle, we apply Mo- 
bilwax to help protect the polish. 
Let us quote you our low price 
for the complete job.

Maurice Foust

Your Friendly--
MAGNOLIA DEALER

A HOME T O T N  M E R C H A N T

W e W elcom e Your Food Stamps 
—  And They’ ll Buy More Here To

Aulton Durham’s

Farmers Foodl
Store

With

John Shelton and Ann Ruthei’ford

SUNDAY, MONDAY, TUESDAY 
“ BADLANDS OF D A K O T A ”

starring----------
Robert Stack, Ann Rutherford and Andy Devine

PLUS
“ HER FIRST BEAU”

With

JANE WITHERS and JACKIE COOPER

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY 
“ LITTLE NELLIE KELLY”

SUrring ■■ — -  ■■

JUDY GARLAND ' GEORGR M fJR nnr
AIMMI8SION----------- ---------------------- Childrta Adalto tie

T A X  INCLUDED

i T - s ;

2 f<>̂
a g a i n  I

i l i l t u

y
•ft i

We arc again offering a SPECIAL 2 FOE 1 on TWO 
conbinaflon Floor and Fin-it-ep Lamps. 

GROUP 1 . . .
Wt h«vt ISO combinatloni of tho Modol 2130 J-liqhl floor lamp, 
complot, with parchmont ikodo and G.E Mttda bulb...end a 
modorn Pin-it-up L*mp comploto with bulb—tho combinotion thot 
was so popular Uit vMr...ROTH for tko prica of ONI.
GROUP 2 . . .
Wo h«vt 350 eombinotion, of tho now htodol 2100 Floor Lomps ond 
Rri-it-up Lomps. This floor lomp is of tho lotost stylo with o plotod 
^isn «nd lin o  tbndt, modtrn doti^n. and is • most sturdy Umpo 
Tnii b««utiful floor Ump. compl«t« with 3“wav G. E. M«2d« bulb nnrf 
...tho now modorn Pin-it-up Lomp—lOTH far Hi* prlca ef ONI.
Last year the demand was m  great for these combinations that a 
numMr of our customers were disappointed in not being ible to 
pvchase these lamps. So, this year, may we suggest that you 
vssii our office early and make your Mlection so that you may 
be sure of delivery.

AsA any employee for a free over-night trUU

GIOUP 1
model 2130

(s«uwn at riqn j 
ond tho

.lutODERN PIN-IT-UF 
LAhfP 

•eft tor

SIOUP 2
model 2100 
FLOOR LAMF 

ond tho PIN-IT-UF 
LAMP 

•eft tor
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!!i3irr“’5'niil
Mrs. Homer Crow of 

^ ‘ visiting in Silverton
■ night.

and Mr. Redman
Apanii.. Fair visitors the

luid Mrs. Clyde Wright 
Quitaque Monday after- 

I business.

The Floral Club meets this Fri
day with Mrs. Paul Webb and 
Mrs. Bob Dickerson will preside.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyce Rowell and 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rowell re
turned to Stratmore, California 
Saturday after spending two 
weeks with Mr. and Mrs. Offie 
Wallace.

lurjirnmn
The Presbyterian ladies all-day 

meeting, planned for last Monday 
was postponed inc|efinitely be
cause of the bad road from Tulia.

Mrs. Dean Allard spent Monday 
night and Tuesday with Mrs. Roy 
Peters in Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. Fulton Gregg at
tended the Amarillo Fair Wednes
day.

W. T. Graham of Amarillo was 
attending business here Thursday 
and Friday.

Pauline Steele enrolled in Lep- 
part Business school in Plainview 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Biggs and son Mr. and Mrs. Dyke McMurry 
of Half-W ay spent Sunday with 1 spent several days last week in 
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Wimberly. Memphis,

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Lightsey 
and Grace Irion were in Amarillo 
Wednesday.

Elmer Stinson was attending 
business in Amarillo Tuesday.

Antelope Flat News

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Neese spent 
last week end in Memphis visit-1 
in grelatives. !

Tip Kendrix of Littlefield spent  ̂
Sunday with his parents Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Kendrix. I

I frank Beauchamp return- 
Lv night from Idalu where 
Ibaan in a revival meeting 
I past two weeks.

by” Husbands
L Hi ^ arfanM bomflTiooi awo*^ O' hos-U^  
baallt aomUpo**®*- Ttf AD-bind! 6 eumlna-

tJLl iTim »«»». *»« * >“ «*•••bewal ToM draffUt

\tHur Drug Store

Mrs. Howard Cash and Re\ a ' 
June attended the wedding of her; 
sister June Huxford in Denver,! 
Colorado Sunday of last week. i

Mr. and Mrs, Maurice Foust 
made a trip to Wichita Falls 
Sunday. Mrs. George Kirk and 
Corky accompained them as far 
as Electra where they visited 
George Kirk and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Stephens 
had as their guest this week her 
sister from Blackman, Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. Ware Fogerson 
and children spent last week end 
in Clovis, New Mexico with 
friends and relatives.

Junior Russell o f Texas City 
visited friends and relatives here 
over the week end.

Marvin Tracy of Quitaque visit- Evans spent Tuesday
ed his sister Mrs. Lewis Gilkey- '^'Rht with b rankle Mastus of 
son last Thursday. L.nkeview.

___  I John Durham and family were
Mrs. Annie Stallings who has i Memphis Thursday, 

been in Turkey and Electra for ^  Evans visit-
the past few weeks spent Sun- ^  FJean of
day and Monday with Mrs. E.
Clarey. Those attending the Freshman

____  class party Tuesday night were,
Mr. and Mrs. T. I. Bonds of Bullock, Dorothy Edens, and

Vigo Park visited their son Louie 
Bonds Saturday. George

For Only n Fowl 
Conts o Day 

Y o u  Con

I F x i t f e r -  

Sure.
Tom Cm

McCracken is re- 
' ported on the sick list we wish 

Maxine Watters, Lillian Brooks, j ® speedy recovery

H EA TE R '"'

Dorthy Dee Sache, Joe Webb, 
and Mr. Willie A. Smithee were 
Tulia visitors Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Neese and 
Mrs. J. T. Neese spent Monday 
and Tuesday in Electra with Mr. 
and Mrs. Mack Neese and Paul 
Neese. Ann and Glen Neese re
turned home with their grand
mother to spend a week.

Mrs. Fannie Shearer is visit
ing; her daughter Mrs. H ubert, 
Maddox in Lubbock this week.

Iiii Time It’s Taxes — But W e’re Still 
Going To Try T o Carry It For You

I Hn Still Going To Absorb The New CosmeUcs Tax When 
1 In Our Beauty Salon Work. However we have made a 

t irirr rhangrs rerenlly and we are listing them for your 

(itnieiice:
’ ind DRV ____________________________________________45c

), SET and D R Y ________________________________60c
ViSRAMPtM) and SET and D R Y ______________ 75c
| «  SH.AMPOO. SET and DRY •_______________ 75c
ton  SHAMPOO. SET and D R Y _______ , $1.00

.̂MURE ______________________________  —  50c
BROW and EYELASH D Y E ___________. . .____________ 50c

P E R M A N E N T S
J Please Phone 15 For Appointment
LvDFRS clear solution S3.00

ivDFBS. .Vo. 2 oil.   3..50
CIE-ART. oil . _______ __________  4.50

I.M>FRS, Vo. 1 o i l ____ ...........................  5.00
|.M>Fg-*>, individual pack ____________________ ,  _____ 7.50

1 rOtIBIVGS, (first one free) _______ _____________lOc

mg's Beauty Salon

Mrs. Aulton Durham and Joe 
Barry and Cleo Garrison were 
Amarillo visitors Friday.

Lou Ann Williamson, Evelyn 
Coffee, Dorothy McMurtry, Jean 
Northcutt and Jo Webb, attended 
the football game in Crosbyton 
Saturday night.

and Mrs. Nash Blasengame spent 
Monday night and Tuesday visit
ing friends and relatives and at
tending the fair in Amarillo.

Curley Allred who is attending 
business college in Plainview 
spent a few days this week with 
home folks.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Penacuff 
spent last week end with their 
brother and sister Mr. and Mrs. 
Jess Brannon.

Mrs. W. G. Conn of Abernathy 
is visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Edens.

Mr. S. O. Weaver and children 
are visiting his brother Mr. Matt 
Weaver.

Mrs. Dan Dean attended an ex 
tension service meeting, at Little
field Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Bullock

com fort iotcull 
this pow erful* 
deluxe hexter.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray C. Bomar daughter Janice were in Sil
verton Thursday.

Mrs. J. D. McElroy of Happy 
spient a few days this week with 
her sister Mrs. Florence Forger- 
son.

I. S. Bogy left Thursday for 
Lubbock where he will be with 
his daughter, Mrs. Tim Moore.

returned Wednesday after spend
ing ten days in tour of eastern 
states.

J. B. Baird of Quitaque was 
attending business here Monday.

Mrs. A. M. Allred returned 
Tuesday after spending two weeks
with relatives in Hollister, Okla
homa.

I
So You’ve TRIED EVERYTHING

and are still miserable with stom
ach gas! Spoils your sleep, and 
you hardly dare eat. ADLA Tab
lets bring Quick relief. Your drug
gist has ADLA Tablets. Get them 
today.

BOMAR DRUG STORE

Mrs. ash Bla.-^cngame made 
a trip to Duke, Oklahoma Sunday. 
Mrs. W. A. Blasengame returned 
home with her for a few days 
visit with her sons Nash and Tom.

Mrs. Claude Carpenter and 
daughter are spending a few  days 
this week in Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Womack

Miss Lyncll Miller wa."̂  a visit
or in the home of Barnetta Bati-,-! 
Wednesday night.

Dan Dean was in Tuli; Wednes
day.

Lola Mae Turner spent the night 
wiUi Dorothy Salmon of Brice 
Wednesday.

The J. A. Ranch boys are work
ing around here this week.

Several attended the football- 
game at Lakeview Fridas-night.

I Mr. and Mrs. Billy S a ^ o n  and

UNDERSEAT 
ROT WATER 

HEATER
The ncwesi thiog 
in  h c a Ie  r i . 
Eliminates drafts 
— g i v e s  f u l l
circulation. POWER

DEFROSTER
Haa ow n  c o r e , 
m otor and fm.mi 
Assures nicxiuMHa 
defrosting.

A U T U
ROBE

The tk'oulcraft. 
I 00  svoo l. 
54" X 76". Our 
finest.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hunt made 
a business trip to Electra Sunday.

. J . . .  . J 1. ,Son Billy Morgan were dinnerhad as their guest Monday his , . •. c-. . .  r ^  guest m the Dan Dean home Sun-parents Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Worn- *

J. S. Gilkeyson left Wednesday 
to work on a farm near Happy.

' ack and Mrs. C. B. Lewis all of 
! Quitaque.

I  Mr. Collier of Floydada the O. 
A. A. Super\-iior transacted busi
ness here Thursday.

day.
Mr. and Mrs. S. A. James and 

Mrs. Bradley attended Church 
Services at Clarendon Sunday.

Mr. Matt Weaver purchased a ; 
1942 Chevrolet car this week.

BATTERY
Quicker Mardag. 
)  YearOuaraacae!

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Douglas spent 
j Sunday in Childress visiting their | 
: daughter Gaynelle.

Jp S S S !!
Mr. and Mrs. Noble Lyde o f i 

.Amarillo visited her parents M r.. 
and Mrs. Wylie Bomar Friday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Bomar return
ed Thursday after a two w eeks! 
visit with relatives in Duncan. ■ 
Arizona. !

Hazel Elliston of Memphis spent 
a few days last week with h e r ' 
parents Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ellis
ton.

MAKE IT A DATE
THE 28th ANNUAL

PANI3ANDLE-S0UTH PLAINS

F A I R
AT LUBBOCK

Big OCTOBER Big jC 
Days 6- 11  NighU ^

Finest Of Exhibitt
i Departmant will offar a

of ProLacla. You will
ii toiae whaf your Naighbor

|lo halp fill tha Nation's 
•Bukcl.

TWO SCHOOL DAYS
Wednesday, Oct. 8 
Thursday, Oct. 9 ■

(Ask Your Teacher 
For Details)

ODEO
I Show Each Night 

Featuring
200 Animals
®ough and Tough)
•od Championship

>Kidi4rs ond Ropers

Beckmann & Gerety 
Shows

(One of World's Largest)
0 »  The Midway

Plenty of Fun 
Free Grandstand

Every Afternoon 
Loti of Free Acts 

For Your Entertainment

l’'V A Y S . . .

a t IC ir k ’s y o u ’ ll  f in d  d e licio u s  

Und se rv e d  q u ic k ly  a n d  co u rteo u s-  

th e  d a y  o f f  w ith  a  d e lic io u s  

d ast c o o k e d  to  y o u r  s p e c ia l o rd er. 

‘ ®Pen at six  o ’c lo c k  in  th e  m o rn in g .

Mrs. Moisc, of Southland is 
visiting her son Rev. and Mrs. B. 
P. Harrison.

Mr. and Mrs. Doug Northcutt 
were attending business in Plain- 
view Monday.

Mrs. Charles Cowart spent 
Thursday with her sister Mrs. 
Gilbert Penley, who lives in Ama
rillo.

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clinic

LUBBOCK. TEXAS 
Medical, Surgical, and Diagnostic 

Orneral Surgerv 
Dr. J. T. Krueger 
Dr. J. H. Stiles 
Dr. Henrie E. Mast 

Eye. Erar, Nose A Throat 
Dr J. T. Hutchinson 
Dr. Ben B. Hutchin.'in 
Dr. E. M. Blake 

Infants A ( hildrrn 
Dr. M. C. Overton 
Dr. .Arthur Jenkins 

CJeneral Alediclne 
Dr. J. P. Lattimore 
Dr. H. C. Maxwell 
Dr. G. S. Smith 
Dr. R. H. McCarty 
Dr. W. A. Rescr 
Dr. J. D. Donaldson 

■ Obstetri«-8
» Dr. O. R. Hand

X-Ray A Laboratory 
Dr. James D. Wilson 

Resident
Dr. Wayne Reeses

m v m s
iH A M t,

ÎN Y O U R  CA
IN 20 to 60 MIN.

No fuss, no bother. Just 
drive in and in a few
minutes your battery is 
ready to go again. Only a 
newly developed method 
and specially designed 
machine naake such quick 
effective service possible. 
Rental batteries are a thing 
of the past. . .  one visit and 
you're through V  P a
worrying about !  SVW . .  J

X^your banery.

Crass Motor 
Company.

Silverton, Texas
J. n. Felton

Business Mgr.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bomar and c .  e . Hunt 

Roybeth of Lubbock spent th e ; Superintendent
week end with his parents Mr. j ------
and Mrs. W ylie Bomar. SCHOOL OF NURSING

------  X -R A Y  AND RADIUM
Hollie Francis spent Sunday PATHOI.OGIC.AL L.ABOiT.ATORY 

with Berio Fisch. ' ____________________________ _

THAT’ S B IG H T .::you can’t 
match our sensational guaran
tee anywhere in town.

No other automatic refrig- 
I  erator freezes without moving 
' parts . : : consequently none 
can offer this double assurance 
o f  permanent silence, con*

\ linued low  operating cost, 
freedom from costly wear.

Come in today : : ; and s*» 
' Servel for yourself! It "Sttya 
' Silent i i . Lasts Longer!':

Kirks Cafe

B. Baird, Dealer
Quitaque, Texas

Mrs. Kate Fowler, Silverton, Tex.
Jw B. Bray, Turkey, Tex.

—  FLOWERS —
' For Any And All OccasiMM

SEE OR CALL,
T om Bomar

I Representative Of
Park Florist

Funeral Design Our Specialty

Silverton 
Undertaking; Co.

GAS HEAT
t'ay and flight Ambuloae* 

Servlca

T. C. and D. O. Bonstr

guards baby against winter
You take all precautions to guard baby's 
health, but do you heat your honte properly? 
An even temperature is vitally important. 
G A S HEAT from automatically controlled and 
vented G as Appliances, is your assurance 
that baby’:  health is protected.

Dr. R. F. McCasIand
D E N T I S T

He.ird & Jones Building 
Tulia, Texas Phone 2S1

WEST TEXAS GAS CO.
—PHYSICIAN—  j 
Silverton, Texas

Dr. O.T. Bundy |

7̂
. - ^  . r \
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BRISCOE COUNTY NEWS

Fun for the W hole Family
BIG TOP By E D W H E E L A N

QnV<*SlLK’ fOV»/LCR IN TVtE WOSRiTAL .3CFE BWViS 
h a d  h a d  TD (NfiTAU. A  iOUD S P E A K E R  A n DDOH 
v(R\<3+4T.h is  F >R ess a s e n t  with th e  SHO^ •
TOOK OVER THE ANNOUNCINCJ

AND NOW. l a d i e s  AN'GENTLEMEN, A S A
SEN s a h o n a l  c l im a x  T o  o u p  ' ' wild  w e s t * 

CONCERT. C O W B oy HAL TVIOMPSON, ON HIS
HORSE ,* S u n  SHI n e t  w ill a t t e m p t  ̂

CLEAR AN ElSHT
Fo o t  f l a m i n o

& A R R I E R  -
>NATCH

^ r r » » *  J*» M*rk»ir Srndi««»« t»«

f r w  moments l a t e r , hal  e o u n d 'RBD*
wAiTiNO EOR HIM AT THE BACK D O O R -

ALL WSHT, BARDNER , VNE’LL 
HAVE THAT RiDiN' LESSON

ncaw -  the Ring  stock  ̂
BOSS IS COIN' TO 

LET VOO USE ONE 
OF THE PONIES

O H .B O y-I 
CAH HARDLV 
WAIT;?

LA L A  P A LO O ZA Invading Vincent’* Privacy By RUBE GOLDBERG

-tOOHj BUT.MADAM, 
MISTER VINCENT 

WONT let me CLEAN- 
HE HATES 

TO BE 
DISTURBED

/

^^SlS.W HV STIR 
UP A lOTTA DUST 
WHEN IT*S ONLY 
©ONNA settle

aABETTE- 
WE*RE GONNA 

Clean  o u t  
VINCENT’ S

f  T W  WV.WCPi
ARE CLEANIN’  
A U  THE TIAAE- 

MY DESK IS A U  
RIGHT THE WAY

VINCENT, I 
CAN'T STAND 

OLD PAPERS 
Piled  u p  ALL 

OVER the 
PLACE

LOOK, SIS ,  -  I AIN’ T EVEN 
GOT ONE OLD PAPER ON 

AAY d e s k !

S * M A T T E R  P O P — S«h! Keep It Quiet! By C  M  PAYNE
. IMOEED! ^  

THAT DtiME '  
PART OC A. 

MILtlOH DOLLAR!
•V ^

ALI- T O U  H A VE  
TO

I
A t

"Do T A  t Hin K 
IT  I S  s a f e  t o  

K E E P  I T  R O l/M  /

MESCAL IKE By s. l  hu n tley
X

T h a r  cot-ies p a .
PFPLE. _ hE l l  . 
HORKI IN AN' MAKE/ 
A l 
OF

LUCK ?

y

Maybe the Moon I*n*t Right
NAAL, IP T U eV  A iN fr  

6VTIN' 1 AJKXr GONtOA. 
W A S T E  MV T l M e /

^  1
: r r

POP—General Dissipation By J. MILLAR W A T T
I  W A S  A  

C O P P O P A L  
J U S T  LIKE
Y O U  ~ O N C B

D P I N K ,  ,
I  s u p p o s e /

T h e  W orld  
A t lU 
W orst

-:K

By

GLUVAS
WHEN VW  EPT10 END <

---------------------------SOi^SEPWHERE PEOPLE ARE 
LAUEHINS, AMD VM ttAUlE ^e  MAifWE foi you X  <0 on ahd

THE 
SPORTING 

[HING
.. r

te r n
S E W O N G  CORCILE

complett, a 1 
which every yo2 i**  
••suteen" w,u « 
Proval. Noteihe^ftS 
low the shoulder ^

• •
Pattern No sOM i. ^  I 

from I  to IS
porUoD rcquirti y , ^  * '  »kfrt. cutT? and *»
Utla attracuv, p a t ta m ^ ,* '

s e w in g  c i« cl7 m ^ I 3  
HI w. W .a« D? *“ •

Encloae U wuiatoiM i
Patteni No...........  '
Name...............
Addreai............

'yN|W IDI
fM u -A

By Kt-TH WYtm in

I *^O D A Y ’S pattern is a new one- 
I piece style which has every 
I feature the fashion-wise school 
I girls of today crave. The longer 

top, middy shaped, with the smart 
I turn-down collar — and four-in- 
I hand tie is the perfect start—and 

the full skirt attached at a low

{-J e r e  is the comer dl 
living room witi 

scheme repeaung th* e 
piece of embroidered 
work. No one would ni 
that the simple modersl 
tween book cases is a | 
mation of the fancy o* 
sketched at left. The toad 
been sawed off and a ̂  
added. The plywood door L 
to the book cases so thE| 
tom of the desk is eoBia

^  DISK '»H«Sei|
hick and ml. J f  iTwai otlWLtiAei '

t ^  (MS

A - A lAurris WH(«N ,
cotos’ l

»0»»T SIP^

An Old Desk Traa
ered. Desk and shelvesi
ed to match and the hi.il 
stool is made of a bos| 
and covered.

Vinegar added to dried glue will 
make it usable again.

Pongee must be dry when ironed. 
It will spot and streak if ironed 
when damp.

N O TF A framed piece d i 
hat tx>th decorativt i 
Mrs Spesrt Srsme Booklj 
tlon i (or makinc onemsi C» 
of the popular tmbroidcnr 
for pattern No 2D4 (or iH« J 
Bower and «heat detifn la t~ 
It available Book and n 
cents ca cb . and should be :.ii 
from

Half a (easpoonful of soda added 
to boiling frosting will keep it 
from being runny.

I To get the best service from felt 
j hats, brush them frequently with a 

soft brush (not a stiff whisk 
broom) with the grain of the felt.

MRS. BITH wvtni I 
Dri«ei It

Bedford Hillt 
Enclose 10 cents for 1 

cents for psiiem desired, uw 
number.
Name ...................
Address

A leftover hint—Cover a cassse- 
role of savory macaroni and 
theese, or spaghetti and tomato 
sauce, with chopped cooked ham 
blended with a dash of onion. 
Bake until hot clear through and 
serve.

• • •

Plat fill I’orpoi!

If your family likes variety, add
a little spice to your piecrusts.

I A quarter teaspoon each of cinna
mon and cloves will be enough for 

I each m  cups of flour. It is very 
good with fresh fruit or berry pies.

Sliced apples browned in bacon 
fat, slightly sweetened and spiced 
make a delicious topping for a 
brow’ned slice of ham.

Before tubbing a wash silk dress 
I remove all buckles, buttons, bows 
j and loose trimmings and wash 
them separately. If they’re left on 
the dress they are likely to be
come damaged or they may tear 
the dress.

Porpoises — among 
graceful and playful of i 
do a novel acrobatic • 
feeding on mullet. 
vorite foods. In s 
waters they herd scho 
lets to the shore, where] 
them out of the . 
tails. As the mulleU ftU 
poises catch them in their

R A Z O R  BLAj
•  ASK TOUR
0UTSTANDIN6O i n ^ N D m u « -

» . - t s"TAKING THE COWJWf ^ KNOWN FROM C0«ST , 
#  cuewLfs

Twice I* Slen̂
It is

a g a in st the same I 
Old Proverb.

1̂ ^

C iA s s in E D  A d v w t is !!
H AVE YOU anjtliinG •round  ̂^  

-  would like to trade or aeUf ^  j ,- 
/iod ud. The eost Im only •
MuprobeUye lot «r folk* lookiBC^i^ « 
M  it I* yU  •• hmmrn hero uM «« «

e ia a tH M  A*a «•* » * * a
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f  with ulto 
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3*( and del 
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IffAVEStT FATHER 

[t-CTn**'* 1 M I*; Mat*
ffXT-Our Father which 
[_ HaUoard be thy name.—

Mi man hai no hope In 
[ tTiii h the teaching ot 
L|. If confirmed by 
r^d admitted by the 
 ̂of men. •'Having no 

Lr-iit God in the world.”  
|(Eph. 2: I f .  » " ‘f every 
'  Kpy paint* the lame 

5iyi one. "It cannot 
[lliat the theiitic belief 

 ̂to thoie that hold it 
( looi of it i* a very 

We have leen the 
[itoie out of an empty 
L m up a loullei* earth; 
t. with utter lonelineai 
Mt Companion it dead"

Deceptive Speakeri 
Men of great conversational 

powers almost universally practice 
a sort of lively sophistry and ex
aggeration which deceives for the 
moment both themselves and their 
auditors.—Macaulay.

A t t r m w A v
ro HAKf. rtKB 

WAS ACHltVa? W  
MtOM«U$SA«nl

WHO tw itn to

NEW WAVS FOR YOL’R BAKING DAYS 
(See Recipes Below)

HOT BREADS—<)t'ICKLY

li!» ind despairing con- 
1 not be the lot of any 
j hive in God'i own 
rrtvelation of Himself 

jritor and our loving 
P; not accept it? 
rCrestar (Gen. 1:26-28). 
(Scripture passages tell 

; mao. but In doing 
iGod.
Made Sfan (w . 26, 

Icrtitcd man in his own 
|2?i This does not refer 
cell likeness, although 
uG; evident that man's 
I above the animal level 
k; adapted to be the 
kn of the soul and the 
I ot iU activity in a 

Even the Son of 
per Himself the body of 

D iU glorified state,
I that body in heaven.

that man'i body is 
I kaor and considerateshelves i

J the ha.T
of s bos^^lP,|i o( nrjan it

ipictual likeness. Man 
berg, knowing the dif- 
iui: right and wrong, 
the characteristics of 
Klfeontciousnrss, in- 
i.rg and will. That 
marred and defaced 

it a itiU there. Even 
man or woman it is 

reached and trans-
_ _ _ _ t t o  pace of God.

Blessed Man <v. 28). 
" "  "• help meet for him”
iu for is, a completely
desired and helper. He

J...jn over the entire 
hi restless, pioneering 
ws toward the com- 

of that promise. 
,, every need of man,
I and social, but

i  lor we read that He 
him "in the cool of 
!■ 3:8). until man by 
^ e  that fellowship, 

^a.'d His creation is 
a provision for man’s 
and full usefulness.
Osr Heavenly F a th e r

Crisp, hot rolls? Cinnamon filled 
end twisted full of nuts, sugar and 

raitini? Muffins 
golden and plump 
standing high in 
peaks? Scones 

y spread with Jam 
or jelly? Why, of 
cou rse , they're 
y u m m y ,  a n d  
w hat's  better, 
they can all be 

inade in a Jiffy. With the cooler 
weather setting in, you homemak
ers can return the hot breads and 
their baking into your schedules.

Or is there a bake sale or a ba- 
laar Included in the fall and winter 
schedule of your church or club ac
tivities? Nothing will fill the bill 
quite so nicely as a few traya of 
freshly baked biscuits, rolls, and 
bread.

Although cakes and pies can be 
baked at home by individual mem
bers, these hot breads can be made, 
oh. so quickly right In the church 
kitchen because they need only a 
few supplies and a few minutes to 
bake. They'll give your display a 
more complete array of baked goods 
and will also be a good substantial 
contrast to the fancier displays. To 
make things easy, serve them in 
pans (if you can spare them) to 
save time in making displays.

If you're planning a sale of bakery 
goods, have one section of a table 
set aside for selling individual pieces 
of cakes, pie, cookies, or a roll. 
When people realize how delicious a 
mouthful is, they can hardly resist 
buying a bagful.

As a good starter, consider the 
possibilities of the bumble baking- 
powder biscuit.

Baking Pawder Biarnits.
(Makes 12 biscuits)

2 cups flour
2 teaspoons double-acting bak

ing powder
H teaspoon salt
4 tablespoons butter or shorten

ing
Milk to mix

> biriss the mind and 
ziely for today and 

kwrow. He must have 
1 liii family needs for 

1'' >« a constant struggle 
P® to meet that need, 

that were not 
: a always the mor- 

[W po'sibly greater 
T Biose who have all 

live in dread (and 
|tJ if they do not trust 

xirrow or next week 
' ftey too may be in 

meets both prob- 
f'tlls us
I «»?*** Hot Be Anxious 
1*31). The answer is 
 ̂ tt the birds. They 
* '•'ey are not even 
'let (Jod feeds them. 
Pory of the flowers, 

itsnnol dress In such 
'PBvided it for them. 
■ Ouch better than

' Worried because It 
r* Weal laid by for to- 

Bower has fretted 
["'•som failed to come 
f  ***'*s' >med beauty. 
^  anxious? 
I^ o u g h t is good and 

about our dally 
T "  Bithonoring to God.
I sble to meet our

L Y N N  S A Y S :

J ^ e d  Not Fear To- 
r*^H). "Your heaven- 

•"hatye have need”  
" » t  that aetUe the 

■ k ® God’ s hands, 
L •*« in our hands, 
J'Bo about it? Tomor- 
I ’ • »nd sorrows is 
t  when it does come 

, •• « loving Father 
Bfovide for every

Veree 3S 
first the kingdom 

•‘•Ahtwotisneei.”  
your life 

that aU "theea 
Simple, isn’ t it? 
***‘  * truet HimI

Quick breads require less at
tention than yeast breads, but 
there are a few pointers about 
them you ought to bear in mind.

Beware ot overmixing the bat
ter or dough. For the baking 
powder variety work the fat into 
the flour or mixed dry ingredi
ents only until mixed. Then stop, 
quickly. Mix in the milk with a 
few whirls, but do not overstir 
unless you want tough, leathery 
biscuits.

The secret of good muffins Is 
to mix the batter only until blend
ed. Even the egg should be 
only slightly beaten. If you want 
the muffins high in peaks, add a 
tablespoonful or two of extra flour 
to the recipe. Honey, Jam and 
jelly are indicated for muffins as 
grand pick-ups for meals.

Always measure Ingredients un
less you have the extraordinary 
quality of guessing accurately. 
There is such a thing, but it is 
rare, so remember to use stand
ard measuring cups and spoons. 
Meastirements ere level unless 
otherwise etated.

Ovens for most quick breads 
are hotter then for the yeaet verl- 
etiea. Set the meter correctly 
whan beeting end do not put bet
ter or A/mgt» In until the oven bat 
reeotoed tbo deeirad tempers ture.

THDi WEEK’S MENU

Baked Pork Chops Apple Sauce 
Scalloped Potatoes Baked Squash 
'Butterscotch Rolls Beverage 

Waldorf Salad 
'Oranges in Syrup 

'Recipe Given

Pecan Rolls.
Make at for butterscotch rolls, ex

cept add chopped pecans before roll
ing as Jelly roll. Place broken pe
can nutmeats in muffin tins with 
butter and sugar before putting in 
rolled dough. Bake in a hot oven 
about 20 minutes.

Plain Mafflnt.
(Makes 1 dozen)

2 cups sifted flour
3 teaspoons baking powder
1 teaspoon salt

cup sugar
T egg. beaten
A'a cup milk
4 tablespoons melted shortening
Mix the dry ingredients. Add the

milk to the egg and mix with the 
rn dry  Ingredients. 
1̂ ,1 To this add the 
fir shortening. Stit 
I till Just mixed.
* Fill greased muf

fin tins quickly 
with tw o ' table- 
spoonfuls to each I 

pan. Bake in a hot oven (425 de
grees) for 25 minutes.

The muffin recipe may also be 
baked in a square pan and topped 
with the following; 2 tablespoons 
sugar rubbed with 1 teaspoon cinna
mon. 2 tablespoons flour and 2 ta
blespoons butter. Rub until crum
bled in appearance and sprinkle 
over the top of batter before baking.

Do your meals need toning up or ' 
do you want to make your bakery | 
goods sale a smash hit? Either way, 
these scones will do the trick:

r u e
flKSffwosmoms

THE BETTEK MAX 10IKEATeoHsnmsmi ouefOLAOcop
m O P K  ■ 0CAJC'M THE PCT t f  ID 

CO O Sa THEOKMC OF THE 
TROUBLE MW A I^IClOUS 

(SKM , N a iO M t J AUr9tAW...eAri 
IT E V K V  CM/ 

AMPOONKAENTy 
OFfiWTK.

a g T ttri

CLASSIFIED
DEPARTMENT

C T A R  white — star bright — but 
you needn’ t do any wishing 

about this star rug. The diamonds 
are so easy to crochet in four 
strands of string that you’ ll find 
the rug done in no time.

S T O V E  R E P A I R S

P iltcm  290S contains directions (or mtli- 
1ns rus; IllustraUons of It and stitches; 
materials required; color scliemes. Send 
your order to;

Bevins Clrelc Needleersft Dept. 
tZ ElsbU Aee. New Vorh

Enclose 15 centa lo coins lor Pat
tern No...................
Name..........................................................
Address......................................................

‘Untouchable’ Jurors
Because the jury at the first trial 

of Boss Tweed in New York city 
in 1873 disagreed on a verdict, the 
prosecution at the second trial 
made certain that it had 12 ‘ ’un
touchable" jurors by assignmg 12 
officers to watch them, 12 watch- I 
ers to watch the officers and 12 

I o th e r  w a t c h e r s  to watch the | 
I watchers, all 36 of whom had to 
I make a daily report.

No III From  Love
Love worketh no ill to his neigh

bor; therefore, love is the fulfilling 
of the law.—Romans 13:10.

REPAIRS
AWry SCind wu4 Aimko

A. G. BRAUER
• ASK YUl'K UICALJCIS UlS WBITB DO

We Arc Novices
j We arrive complete novices at 

the different ages of life, and wo 
' often want experience in spite ot 

the number of years.

^ SLJO SEP]I’^SIOS lAStlst StUER ST ■
& - A S P i R r

No Affront
! A moral, sensible and well-bred 
I man will not affront me, and no 
i other can.—Cowper.

Pull the Trigger on 
Lazy Bowels, with 

Ease fo r Stomach, too
When constipetion brian  on acid io- 

laet. bjuating, dizzy

CAMPHO-PHENIQUE
fo r  SMALL CUTS •SCRATCHES 
S U N B U RN >M 0 S Q U IT 0  BITES
AN APPtOVID
m n .
AID 
KIT

Misunderstood
She had visited every depart

ment in the big shop and worried 
the salesmen, without buying any
thing. At last one weary assistant 
thought a protest was due.

“ Pardon me, m adam ,”  he said, 
"a re  you shopping here?”

“ Certainly,”  she snapped. 
“ What else should I be doing?"

“ Well, m adam ,”  he replied 
meekly, “ I thought you were tak
ing an inventory.”

Too Tough!
Policeman (producing notebook) 

—Name, please.
Motorist (caught speeding)— 

Aloysius Sebastian Syprian.
Policeman (putting book away) 

—Well, don’t let me catch you 
I again.

Sweetness
A drop o f honey catches more 

flies than a hogshead o f vinegar. 
—Old Proverb.

Holiday Fmlt Scones, 
(Makes 2 dozen scones)

Sift the flour once, measure, add 
' oaking powder and salt, then cut in 
; ihortening. Add milk and mix Just 
: enough to hold together in large 
. Bakes. Pat to V(i of an inch thick- 
. ness on a floured board and cut with 

I biscuit cutter. Bake in a hot oven 
* (450 degrees) 12 to 15 minutes.

'Butterscotch Rolls.
Make baking-powder biscuits as 

jiven in the recipe above and pat 
on floured board.
Brush with melt
ed butter, sprin
kle g en erou sly  
with brown sugar 
and cinnam on.
Roll as for Jelly 
roll and cut in 4 - 
inch pieces. Put hi teaspoon of but
ter and 1 teaspoon of brown sugar 
in each muffin pan and lay the 
pieces of rolled dough on top ot 
diem. Bake 20 to 25 minutes in a 
aot oven (400 degrees).

2 cups flour
2 teaspoons double-acting bak

ing powder 
hi teaspoon salt 
2 tablespoons sugar 
4 tablespoons butter or shorten

ing
m  teaspoons grated orange rind 
% cup finely cut, seedless raisin*
2 eggs
Vt cup light cream 
Sift flour once, measure, add bak

ing powder, salt, sugar, and sift 
again. Cut in shortening, add or
ange rind and raisins. Reserve 
about ^  of one egg white for glaze. 
Beat remaining eggs well, add 
cream, and then add to flour mix
ture. Stir the whole mixture vig
orously until it forms a soft dough 
and follows the spoon around the 
bowl. Turn out immediately on a 
floured board and knead 30 seconds. 
Roll H inch thick and cut in small 
triangles. Place on ungreased bak
ing sheet. Brush tops lightly with 
reserved egg white, slightly beat
en, sprinkle with additional sugar. 
Bake in a hot oven (450 degrees) 10 
minutes or until browned. Serve 
with Jam or Jelly.

This bread was Inspired by com  
on the cob, and pleasantly simulatea 
that favorite vegetable because et 
the use of commeal in the recipe:

Corn Sticke er MafBna.
(Makes 12) 

m  cups sifted flour 
2V4 teaspoons baking powder 

teaspoon salt 
2 tablespoons sugar 
^  cup commeal 
2 eggs, well beaten 
1 cup milk
4 tablespoons melted butter or 

shortening
Mix flour, baking powder, salt, 

sugar, and sift. Add com  meal end 
mix well. Combine eggs, milk, short
ening; add to flour mixture, beating 
only enough to dampen all flour. 
Bake in greased muffin pans or corn- 
shaped pans In hot oven (425 de
grees) 25 minutes.

'Oranges in 8ymp.
(For 8 people)

Peel 8 oranges, remove all sklz 
and membrane with knife, but leavs 
orange whole. Make a syrup by 
boiling the following ingredient* 10 
minutes: 1 cup orange Juice, % cup 
pineapple Juice. H cup lemon Juice,
1 cup sugar. Place oranges in this, 
boU for 1 minute. Remove to eerv- 
Ing dish. ChiU thoroughly, sprij|kk 
with coconut before aerving. 
(Releaaad or Weatera Mawspaper Uaten.)

TO CHECK

Secret Fanits
We easily forget our faults when 

they are only known to ourselves.

Double Up
“ The best way to get the most 

out of life is to fall in love with 
a great problem or a beautiful 
wom an!”

“ Why not choose the latter and 
get both?”

M odem  streamlined w ar m ay 
have changed the arms and meth
ods of Uncle Sam’s soldiers, but 
it hasn’ t changed the Army m an’s 
smoking preference. For more 
than 20 years Camels have been 
the Arm y man’s favorite cigar
ette. Today, actual sales records 
show Camels not only are the fa
vorite with men in the Arm y, but 
with men in the Navy, Marine
Corps and Coast Guard as well,

-cigarettes first place in the gift
With men in the service giving

line-up, it’ s natural that local to
bacco dealers are featuring “ Send 
a Carton of Camels”  as the ideal 
gift for the service men from  the 
folks back home.—Adv.

What’ s Left*
The doctor told the film actress 

that she was run down and needed 
a change.

“ A change?”  said she. “ Do you 
know that during the last eighteen 
months I ’ve had three husbands, 
four cars, three jewel robberies, 
eleven cooks, two divorces, and 
seven landlords? What other 
change can you suggest?”

digntion. ztomacb upset. I 
ipellz, gz^, coated tongue, tour taste and 

breath, your ttomach it probably 
*■  crying the bluer" because yoor bowels 
don't move. It calls tor Lazative-Senna 
to pull the trigger on those lazy bowels, 
combmed with Syrup Pepsin lor perfect 
ease to your ttomach in taking. For yean, 
many Doctors have given pepain prepw- 
rationa in their prercnptiarw to m ^ « 
medicine more agreeable to a touchy stom
ach. So be sure your lazative rontaiM 
Syrup P ^ i n .  Inzirt on Dr. Caldwell’s 
I ju a ti ve Senna combined with Syrup Pe{V 
tm. See how wonderfully the Lazative 
Senna wakes up lazy nerves and muscles 
in your intestines to bring welcome relief 
from constipation And the good old 
Syrup Pepsin makewthts lazative so com
fortable and easy on your stomach. Even 
finicky children love the taste of this 
plewsant family laxative. Buy Dr. Cald- 
well't Lazative Senna at your dmggiat 
today. Try one laaative combined with 
Syrup Pepsin (or cate to your rtamach, too.

It’ s an ill wind that doesn’t even 
dry clothes on the line.

Habits
easier.

By Our Habits
make the day pas

if  you bake a t home, use

FLEISCHMANN’S 
FRESH YEAST_ —  •a-irC -.

Improper Act
One improper word or act will 

neutralize the effect of many good

ones; and one base deed after 
years of noble service, will covet 
them all with shame.—Aughey. ,

ML
OqO

(A)

’Tho “ moon”  (center, 
B )  looks bigger than 
the “ sun” ( center, A  ) , 
o f course, but — well, 
w e ll leave the answer 
to  3rour ruler. Y o u ll 
find the “sun” and the 
“ moon”  exactly tho 
some sizel

BUT THERE'S NO QUESTION ABOUT THE BIG VALUE IN

SMOKES THAT ROLL EASIER, 

FASTER -TASTE RICHER, 

SMOOTHER!
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Continued From Front Page
torcycles (Trailers and semi-trail
ers therefor included): Rate 7%

------   ̂ of Manufacturers sale price in-
Club Dues Tax: 11% o f annual | stead of 3>^%. 

dues o f  more than $10 00. Trucks (Truck trailers and semi-
Radics, Phonographs, Records, trailers included): Rate 5% of 

Muscial Instruments, Refrigera- Manufactures sales price instead 
tors. Refrigerating Apparatus. A ir- {o f 2 S % .
Conditioners and Matches: In- ■ Furs. Jewelry, and Toilet Pre
creased ta.xes on Manufacturers parations (including toilet pre-

Local Happenmirs
Mr. and Mrs. Homer William

son and Lou Ann spent the week 
end visiting Guinn and other rel
atives in Lubbock.

m o v ^  to Borger Friday. They 
were given a remembrance 
shower at the Francis School 
house Thursday afternoon.

sales price.
Passenger Automobiles and Mo-

REAL BARGAINS
Slightl.v I'sed and l''«ed

MAYTAGS 
OH. HtATFR.S 
OIL R.ANGE.S 
GASOLINF R.ANGE8 
C'O.AL Hi:.ATF.R.><

I parations sold to beauty parlors 
'and barber shops): Tax of 10%
I of sales price is imposed on re
tail dealers.

Sporting Goods, Luggage, Elect
ric. Gas and Oil .Appliances, Pho
tographic .Apparatus, Electric 
Signs and .Advertising Devices.
Business and Store Machines.
Rubber Articles, Washing Ma
chines. Optical Equipment, and 
EliH-tric Light Bulbs: .A tax o f 10% 
of the Manufacturers sales price. California.

< D----------n Old Hitler Anyway)

Mrs. R. L. Buchanan of Bryan . 
and A. B. Buchanan o f Brownfield ] 
visited Friday with friends a n d ' 
relatives here. ‘

Mrs. U. D. Brown and Mrs. Ed
win Crass visited Mrs. Bill Price 
of Plainview Friday.

V’ isitors Jn the E. L. Strange 
home Sunday were: Mr. and Mrs. 
F. A. Fitzgerald and Mary Lou, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Campbell and

„  j ■ c- family, Mr. and Mrs, Lowell Row-
S.mpson spent Thursda.v m Spur | ^lar-

peaches, prunes, plums and pears 
with blue sUmps. Dried beans, 
snap beans, potatoes, fresh to
matoes, cabbage and other fresh 
vegetables amounted to $014,890.- 
30 in blue stamps. $1,260,847.30 
was used to purchase self-rising

WANT ADS
FOR SALE

Coupe, cheap.
— Model A Ford 

24-ltp
Mrs. Tom Bomar and Pearl CLAY FOWLER

enriched”  (lour, self-rising flour, 
"enriched wheat flour, wheat 
flour, graham flour, com  meal 
and hominy grits. Free blue 
stamps bought 1,564,785 dozen 
eggs toatling $503,800.05.

The Food Stamp Program gives 
the farmer a wider market for 
his crops. At the same time it adds 
needed health-building foods to 

' the diets o f families partici[>ating 
' in the program, thereby strength- 
I ening the Helth Defense of Am er- 
I ica.

Mrs. Simpson attended a staff 
meeting while Mrs. Bomar visit 
ed friends.

HOUSEKEEPER WANTED —
ence Strange and family. Middled aged or elderly lady to The United States normally uses

manage home and care for school about 60 per cent o f the w orld ’s 
Mr. C. A. %immons and Brownie girl. 23-tfc : rubber production, 40 per cent

did you e\
e a t  at 

Gobbler i 
Jn Turkeŷ

??
VOl HAVE..., 

^  *lad to know th«, 
C.OOD E ATS and 
wait you at

u

Mrs. J. L. Tracy visited 
daughter Mrs. Lewis Gilkeyson 
Thursday evening. Mrs. Tracy has 
just returned from Los Angelas.

I spent two days in House, New 
Mexico last week.

BOBBY EDWARDS

Joy Brown spent Thursday 
night with Betty Dickerson.

ROOMS FOR RENT — Tw o 
large rooms, furnished or unfur
nished. ,  24-ltp

MRS. J. B. PORTER

of the nickel, 40 per cent o f the 
tin, 45 per cent o f the chromium.

BAKFR-FI.EMING 
FARM GAS CO. 
Lorknr.v. Texas Mr. and .Mrs Frank Hewlett at

tended the funeral of his uncle 
; Groom List Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Chappell 
met Mr. and Mrs. Bryant-of Lub
bock in Tulia Sunday here they 
left for Elk City, Oklahoma to 
spend the day.

SOI TIIKRN RFGIO.\-SMA 
FIM)D .STAMP PI RCH.ASES

During the month of August 
: appro.ximately $0,977,933 was sent 
. by clients o f the Surplus Market-

A light army tank is made up o f 
17,000 separate parts, excluding

___ I parts for the engine and for spec-
KOR SALE — 1937 Ford V -8 ial equipment such as guns and 

Pickup. Can use a Model A f» 'r ' radio, 
trade-in 24-ltp

SILAS ELLIS

Pay Cash
A nd Save
We hate to do it, folks, really we do, 

but due to hijfhcr prices on everything: 
we buy. we want to g:o on a strictly Cash 
Basis. We are not gfoin.̂ : to insist on this 
-----we are just .eroing: to make it cheaper
for you to pay cash.

Extra bookkeeping: expen.se and col
lection trips account for the difference 
we are making: in CASH jirices and in 
CHARGE prices. For example:
Men’s Suits and Ladies Dresses:

Cash 
Charge

50c
65c

Prices Effective October 6. 1941

City Tailors

.Mr*. Ray C. Bomar, Othelle 
Bt>mar and Ec Bomar attended 
business in Floydada Friday.

Jim Grimland o f Cransfills Gap, 
Texas, spent the past two weeks 
here visiting with his brother W, I 
K. Grimland and family. He re- !

In Quilaqi
COME IN and

FOR S.ALE — Superfex kero- 
ing Administration's Food stamp *̂’®'**
Program in retal store* operating | , turned home today, 
in the 200 Food Stamp areas in 
the 13 Southern States.

G uy Mullen,

JUDD DONNELL

Mrs. Ruth 
for Holliday

SEED WHE.AT -  for sale. M ix- i 
Cline left Monday amount $3,204,872 Blackhull and Turkey Red.;
and Dallas, w heri ^  Purchase Blue Stamp’ g , < ,b , protein

she will 
daughter.

\’isit her mother and 16.6%. $1.15 per bushel. 22-tfc 
J. W. MONROE

Francis Locals WANTED — Cane or 
bundles, tvell grained.

J. L. WEBB

Hegari
22-tfc

fords with free blue stamps. The 
balance $3,773,061 represents the 
amount clients spent to purchase 
orange food order stamps from 
local issuing officers.

The Economic Section o f the 
Purlyn Hodges of San Antonio Surplus Marketing Administra- 

visited his parents last week. tion in Dallas, with the coopera-
------  : tion o f certain retal stores in the

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Crass were Southern Region, is making a 
dinner guests in the Homer Mathis study o f blue stamp food pur- 
home Sunday. chases. The following figures in- FOR S.ALE -  -  -

■ — — dicjite how’ stamp clients used i thoroughly reconditioned W -C
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mercer spent, their fi-ee blue stamps during Tractor, A good buy.

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. U. D. .August in the S<iuthern Region. Several good motors for feed
Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Calloway

They
worth
prunes.

purchased $523,328.15 mill use. 
o f dried raisiiTs, dried A number of grain bins for hog 

oranges, fresh apples, feeders.
I still have that 6-foot IHC 

Broadcast Binder.
Will buy your scrap iron and 

old combines.
DCX: .MINYARD

New
‘ 66 ’

Phillips
Station

We have opened a new Phillips “ 66” 
Station in the station formerly occupied 
bv the Farmers Fuel.

We carry a complete Phillips stock as 
well as the well known Wanda and Am a
lie oroducts.

W.ANTED -  if you have one o f | 
I our vaccine guns, please return 
I it and receive a premium as well 
as knowing in your own heart that 
you are a hem . 21-tfc |

TOM BOM AR

V FOOT \ m u

%

Healthy feet are a LirpiiJ 
any price . POLL-F 
tram growing feet to be I 
aiwl they're Mylrd toploNb 
mother and child...! 
them the I'.and-oat 1

eumpletr Mtiffjctias.
FOR SALE — Ten Marq Seed 

Wheat Grown from  Certified Seed. 
Free from Johnson Grass and 
Weeds. At my farm 19 miles N. W. 
from Silverton. 19-3tp

ED McMURTRY tfc

Girl Shoes .At Law

$1.98 to $2.95

FOR SALE— Several reams of 
Hammermiil Bond paper, neatly 
printed with your business name 
and address. Only $3 50 per ream. 

BRISCOE COUNTY NEWS

Low Price* On :

$1.98 to $2.95

•s 
I

1 1 1 1 1 1 1

YOUP. MONEY AND YOUR FOOD 
S T A } ’ PS GO FURTHER HERE!! 

MEAL. Everlite,
20 lbs. 45c

PPIJV'ES. No. 10 cans,
E?»':h 27c

COFFEE Bliss,
1 nound _ 23c

OXYDOL,
Lai pre size ‘ 20c

RAISINS.
2 "ounds 18c

POWDERED SUGAR,
2 boxes . ______ 15c

SOAP, Lifebuoy,
4 bars for  25c

COCOA, Hershey’s
Half pound   08c

LYE, Bobbitt,
3 cans _ ___________ 25c

GRAPE NUT FLAKES,
2 boxes _ _ ________________  15c

CORN, No. 2 cans,
3 ca n s___________________________ 25c

Complete line of Lee Tires and Tubes.

Propane Gas
ON HAND A T  ALL TIMES

We are remodeling and increasing our 
stock. In other words this is your newest 
Phillips 66 Station and we want it to be 
the best.

Dick Cowart

FA R M ER S  
66 Station
“ Stop at the “ 66”  on “ 86” -----

CAR LOAD 
Of

It's our belief that Star Brands do 
give you the most for your shoe 
dollars. America's largest shoe 
m anufacturer built in to  these 
famous shoes the most wear, scr> 
vice, com fort and style possible 
for the low price. See Star Brands 

and you'll agree!

Coal on Track
This Week End

••

Silverton Co-Op. Whiteside &
“The Store That Strivet to Please”
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